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Conve11tional positive-ion implantation into thr insulating or tlw iusulalt•d matt•rials j, 
accompanied with a charging prohl••n1 owing to charg<' transportation to tlu· implaut<'<l 
target. In contrast, negatiw•-ion implantation can lw expt''<:tt-d to 1,.. quito· o·lfe<"livf' for 
charging-free implantation because of being intrinskally lt,;s prt>lll' lo charging. uulik•• 
positiw-io11 implantation. Thi~ study focuses on the rharging mechanisms of t!w iusulat 
ing and the insulated materials innegativc-iun irn]Jlanlation 
Thl" charging during negative-ion implantation i• related closely to st•nmdary ,.],,.. 
Lrons emitted from the surface Lc•·aus!' the magnitude· of the st'<'oudary·<'lo•ctron current 
is comparable to or larger than that of tlu· ncgatiw·ion ntrr~nt. ;\n·ordingly. it wa~ a~ 
sumed that the charging mP<:hanisms of tlw insu)atiug or tlw insnlakd mal•·ri;.J, durin,; 
ncgative·iou implantation arc linko«l with the yidd and tlu- ..U<"TKY olistrihnttun uf "'" 
ondary electrons. Thus, this study is divided into two main part•; <>no· is'"' ""<:<>ntlary 
elertron l"mission induced by negative ions, aud the utlwr is "'' tlw dtarging nwdtauisms 
of the insulating or tlwinsulated tuaterials duriug negati_. .. iuu implautatiou. 
the basis of the yield and the energy distribution of s~condary <•lerlrous m .. a.~urt..~l fur til<' 
conductive and the insulatiug materials. This i~ the fir~t summary <m tlu· yidd aud tlll" 
en<:rgy distribution of secondary electrons induccd hy n"gativ" ions. TJ,., rneasurt..-d data 
of the conductivity of tlw target mal<'ria)s. In addition, it ha~ bco·n discovered that tlw 
ncgative·ion·induccd se<:ondary electrons nmsists of au <•xtra electron rel.,ascd from a 
negative ion in ion impact on a solid sur[a,·e and the elet:trons originating from kinetic 
t\nolhrr diM-ussiuu ou tlw •·hargiu,e; rn,.·haui•m duriug lll')!;ali\'f'·ion implantation is 
mad<·. rdat .. d lo tlu· <n<'a~ur<..-1 <lata of llw <wgaliw·-iou-indnn·d _,,-ondary clo."t:trons. Tlw 
rhargiug lllf'rhaui•m durn<,e; ll<',(!;ali\'<··iou implaulaliou wa~ •ludio·d on the insolatiug or tlw 
insnlalt..-lmal<·rials, H'-')><~ tivo•ly. TII<'<'X]>Niuwntal r<,u]ts and thoorf'tkal consict.,ation is 
o·mitto..-1 ,,.-.,,dary o•l•·rlruns. an <'<!11ilihrium charging-voltag<' t•quation PXpri'Ssed only hy 
tlw yidd and tlw l'lli'T,I!;}' di,l ributiou was ,,,,-,;.,nl.,d. A~ a rons~~~uenn·, it has bC<"n rcvra],.,-1 
Lhdl tlwlnw o•quilihriu1n-•·hargn•~~: of 1111' isolalf'd ckctrodo'S iu llllgativP-inn implautatiou 
is achio•v<'<i owing ln tlu· low·t·m·rgy S<'<:oudary elllCtrons pulled back to the d.,ctrodc. In 
a.t.lition, it ha~ ho~'" <l••mnustrat<..-1 that tlw slop<' of tlw enrrgy distribution extl'nding 
Luward tlw high·<'II<'Tg,Y rl'gion do·to•nuirws that t]w charging voltagr is pr<>]>ortioualto thr 
yi<·ld. (h) TJ,.. ,-h..rging of llw in•ulating mall'rials during ncgatiw-ion implantation was 
••xnmiu<..-1 by ••·•·oudary·t·lo.·trnu •·<wrgy aualysis. A, a r~'5ult, it h;u; been found out that 
tlw rharging vollag•· ;, rwgativo• and it~ ahsolulf' valu.· incr<·aw,alnt<>sl in pruportionlo the 
yio•ld of Sl'mndary dct·trons. To o·xamim· t]u, negatiw d1arging of the iusnlating mat<'rial< 
during <wgatiw-iun implantation, a ~implilied rharging modi'] hiLSed on an elertrir doublt• 
];,yo·r was p«>pow<L This mo<lrl <'Xplairw<l tho: charging ])rO]lt'Tlit>S qualitatively. It h~s 
1><'<'11 prt•tli•·Lt>d that tlw low ••lnilibrim<<-<-har!li"!l of tlw insulating materials in nt•gatiw 
ion nnpl~nlrlli<>n i> a•·hit•VNI tm•ing l<> tht• •·lr.-tri<' duubll' lay"r playing a rolo· of a gatr lu 
mak<>Lht•yid<!t•<tllallo<HH'. 
This study has ch·rnurrstralt'd au intimal<' rl'lationship b<>tw~n the emitted St'condary 
do·t·tmns and llu· l'harging <>f llw iusulaling or tht• insulalt•d materials durin.!: negativ.,·ion 
implantation. In n>no·lnsion. i1 IMs b•~·n w·rili•·tl that tlw <Wgatiw-ion implantatiun i~ 
inht•rl'ntly lt.,;s prunr I<> o·harging 
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1.1 Ion implantation in semiconductor fabrication 
It w..,; iu thO' lal<· 1940~ that Ohl ct a/. at Bo·!l Labs first uwd ion~ to modify tlw dt·<·trical 
propcrli!':!i of silicon. They implanted posit1w- hdiu1n ious into silicon singl•• crystal• to 
modify silicon rcctilicrsiJ). This is tlw first case of ion doping of ~ilicon(:.1-4). Around 
1954. the patents on p·n jundion formation u~ing ion implantation bcgau to b<· ap]>licd 
by Schockley(5,6j, Ohl[7), and Mayer rl al.(ll) Aft<·r that, Fn,.,man dPvclop<~l a very usPful 
1011 source by 1962[9), and then the high •·urr<·nt nnplantcrs ha."•d on this tt~·huulugy wo•rt• 
establishl'd. As a result, a study on ion implantation l•·chnnlugy of impurity dopiu,o: b.,gdn 
for industrial applications, and by tlw early 1970s th" hasi<- rang<· <·alenlations and ~nneal 
prne<>sscs were und<'rstood; by l9Ti im]>lant<·rs wer<' h""'.l; us<·d as dopin,~; t<><>ls 
]on implantation is a nwthod of introdudug iou' an·,•l<•rat<•<l at a f<•w kV to a f,.w MV 
into a solid to modify the properti!'S of tlw mat<·rial. For sc·ooimndn~tor sinp;]., ny,tab, 
ionim]>lantation hasb<-'t'nutiliz<'dtointrnduc<'llu·imr>uriti<•s. Tlwhip;h·<'ll<·rp;yions<·llt<:r 
the crystallauice, collid,- with tlw tarp;cl atoms, ami finally <"<>Ill<' I<> rest in tlw targflt. 
in displaced tarp;et atoms. With incr<·asing dose• tlw individual r<'p;ions of damage "''"g<· 
togdhcr and w1th a sufficiently large dos<' th<· targ<·t no~l<·rial h<-<:<Un<,o; ~murphous. In as 
implautcd semiconductor substral<', only a small nunob<:r of ions will oc:cnr>Y sulostitutional 
sites and hencfl a larg<' bulk uf th<.' ion~ is <·1<-<·trically iuact1vr. To rnakc the ions active, 
then•for~. it is ne<:essary to amlflalth<' substrat<.' hy applying h"at for an appropriate time 
Simultaneously, annealing T<"tno\'f'S tlw damag<' du<.' to th<· nucl,ar <·vents. 
The ion irnplaut<·r i~ now an <·swutial pi,.n· of t'<tnipnwnt for tlw majority 
of s<·mic:oududor manufadurN•. Figuw 1.1 ilhl'trat"s an cxample of the ion im 
plantation proce,s. i.<·. suurcc·drain (n+ region) formation to the n·channcl metal· 
oxid•··>~''lllinnulurtur (MOS) "'gion h)· ar~cui<·ion imJ>Ianlation into cornplirncnt~>ry 
MOS (CMOS) drcuit[IO). Nuwadays, Wf' n<>t·d 20 implautation proc:co;s,.s J><•r wafer for 
M Mhits[2). This fn·q•u·ut ''""of ion implautatiun iu the Sf'rninmdudor·fabrication pro· 
.-.. s, <kriws fmmtln· following il<lvantag<·s[:i,•l]' (a) It i~ possihlf> Lo control the number 
;<1111 til<' distribution of in<J>Iant<·d impurity atoms a<·coratcly by adjusting the acceleration 
v,)l,,g<•, iuu ··um·nt, and implantation time. This control allow.< connmtration l .. vcls from 
1011 t<> 101" atoms·rm-" to br obtain<•<! with ,·onsidrrah]P acruracy. Thus. we obtain a 
umrh improv.,d profil" with a mun· abrupt .-hang<· <>f conceutration and more shrinking 
dt•vk<• dinwns1uns. (b) Ouly o11c sp<~ it.,. is s<·l<X"te<l from tlw many io11s produced in the 
J>l;.,.ma by au 11nalyziug magn<'l. This s<•l••ction Pnables to improvP the purity of the 
imJ>Uriti<.,.. (<') l'r<·viously implanted or di!Tus"d impuriti .. s ar<' unaffecte<l because of a 
room·tempt•raturt·t>rocrns, unlike high·t<'mpt•rature diffusions. In addition, rapid thermal 
ann<·alin!!: with la.s•·r beams in scmnds and at relatively low temperature of 800 •c can bl' 
a<hi••vt•d with W!ry littlP diffusion. (d) A much wider range of ••lcments ran be implanted 
in mmparison with thl' number of element~ which can hf> introduced by high·temperature 
dilfusion. (<') ThP impurities can b., implant<od through a lay<"r of oxide. This has impor· 
t11nl benefits for the manufacturt' of MOS circuits for gate voltage threshold adjustment. 
(f) Uniform doping to a large-area wafer can b<' performed with high reproducibility. 
(g) lon implantation tak .. s pl11n· in a vacuum aud th<·refore is inhercutly dean. (h) The 
automatic control is Pasily don.,. 
All these factors rontribut(' to th(' genNal acreptance of ion implantation as one of 
th•· most useful tools for tlw rnanufat·lnr<' of very large scale integrated circuils (VLSI). 
As d('vice dimensions diminish and junctions l.wcomr shallower(:::; 20 um), then- and p· 
regions arc increasingly h<·ing fornwd by ion implantation rath('r than by high·temperature 
diffusion. The present trend that th,. gal<' oxidPs b~ome PVCn thinner predicts that ion 
implantation will bp the only tool for impurity doping in futnrP semiconductor fabrica 
Photoresist 
Figure 1.1 Sdwmalk diagra.nr illu<lrating suurn··draiu formatirm to tlw 
n-chauucl MOS region iu arseui~·iou im]>lantalion iuln CMOS r·ircuit, 
derh·ing from ref. 10 
Chapl~r J /nlro<lu<l<on 
Lion H.o•rcntly, ion implautation has 1,.,~., utili1.e<l Hot ouly in the large sra!c integrated 
rircuit {LSI) and thin-lilm tran~i~tor (TFT) fabriratiou but also widely in the various 
li<•ld# 'ud> as ~urfa,·e tl«llhfit·at<<>ll of mdals and msulating mat.:•rials[ll-20). B~sid<os thi,, 
tlwre is also noV<·Iwork <>f ion implautalion into powdt•rs[21·23] 
!on imJ>IaulaLiou, howt•vt•r, has a signilicalll J>rohlem: the rharging of the insulating 
or in.,ulak<l w,f,·r surfan·. Thi' is bet·auw. by its very ualuw. inu unplanlalinu trans 
purl> ··h,.rg<· lu till' implant<·d larg•·l. In addition, t:hargiug O<XUrs not only b~..:aust• of tlw 
rharg•·• lranspurl<~l hy the <<>ns, but also be<:aust• of the eharg<"' rcmovNI as se~ondary 
o·lo·<·trous ,j,,.. ln iun hombar<hm•nl. ll••nn•, neutral-particle implantation also> incur' the 
s;«>«' ,-hargiug prohl<!m as pusitiv•·-ion implantation. Semiconductor implants frCIJUently 
iuvolw waf<-rs with iusulaling and/or i11snlated surfaces. Charge buildup on the wafer 
s<<rf;u·•· rlurn<Jl: irnplaul.<tim< alf('<-b d.,vi<e yi<·ld ~ follow.,f2·1-:!0J: exwss ehargiug lw,vond 
tlu• bwakdowu voltag<' iu sud< wafers produces nucroscopi<- craters, i.e., punch through 
.-ralt•rs; t·wn waf••r rharging below Lh<' breakdown voltage can result in non-uniform im· 
plauts[211[. Arcordingly. it is quite important to solve the charging problem in semi· 
~vndut'Lor fabri•·atinu. The conventional implantt•r ha.• an dectron flooding or shower, 
d<.,.igm>d to general<' low ctl<'rl!:Y .. l...,trons in th~ vieinity of tlw Largrt, to neutralize ]>OS· 
iliw chargt'-huildnp[:ll,:l2). llowt•v•·r. lht' ,.,._~1 for forced neutralizat>On is not universal 
owing to the much slrungt•r yield dc]><'lldrnc .. on d,-,vicc strudure and chip layout. lienee, 
it is •·xtrcuwly difli<-ult to n<~llrali?.(' using sucb an external charge compensation systen< 
Fur <'Xampl<•. lh<.'rt' ,·au •><·,·ur negativ<· charging up to -50 Vas a resnh of <'Xt:ess supply 
of t•l•~·trons with a maximum e1wr,.;y of 50 ,-,V. Til<' rharging voltage of 50 V is not IWU'S· 
sarily low in semirnnductor fabriration. As the galt• oxide thifkn<'ssrs dP<:rease acrnrding 
tu incrt•asrd gat•· d<'US>ly and rt•dun·d jnu<·tion depths. waf<·r surface neutralization us· 
ing tlw ahove system bl'<·onws <'\'Cn murr S<.'V<'TI'. At pr~sent. it is nen~ssary to suppr<'SS 
tht• rharging voltage wilhiu ± st'l'<•ral vulb "" as nul to alfert device yield. Thus. the 
mntinning trend toward thimwr gah• oxidt•s dot'S r<~]uire a wmpletcly I><'W method for 
charging·ffl'<' implantation. Nt•galh·,~iun implantalion, lreato·d in this study. is expened 
to b .. quite eff('('tiw for rharging-fret• implantation because of intrinsically low chargin~: 
1.2 Negative-ion implantation 
As aln-ady dt•scriht•d, all the <'011\'t'Ulional implanl•·rs utili~<'l><>sith·•· iou~ This is lu~·auw 
i~ has long bt-en h<·lie\"Cd ~hat prn;iti\'t' ions an· mon· t•;osily prmlut·t·d iu t'tUnparisuu with 
nega~ive ions and ~hat, in mnlrasl, it is nmsitl••rahly tlillkull lo protlun· ht•i>\')' tu•gatiw 
ions for industrial applit"ations. <'Xt'<'lll for twgatin• hydrugt•n iu11s. In f~t'l. positi\'t• ions 
d"ctrons and accompanying ioui~ation. llltlwugh tllt'W t•xist quilt• a ft•w twg~liv•· ious 
in the plasma, it is difficult to t•Klrad only twgall\'t' inus iu tht• abo\'t' mautwr 1,.~·'"'"'' 
a lot of electrons in the plasma art• <'XIrad••d log..tlu·r. It was disn>Yt•rt•tl. howt•vt•r, 
that ~he presence of minut.c amounts of an alkali tn<•tal. sudt as ...-~ium, "" a surfan· 
e11hances the probability for twgatiw-ion formaliou of partides t"jt•t·l•'tl from th" surfact• 
during sputlering[33]. The rnaxinmm ""gativ<~iou t>roductimt pmbabilities an· lislt•<l in 
Tab[., 1.1, when the cesiatt:d solid surfa•·e wa.' sputlt'r<"<l by xenon tous[:l1,:m). The 
probabilities are about 10% aud approximat••ly a ln11t<ln·d titll<'s a.~ larg•· as tl"'"" witlmut 
cesium coverage. Thus, st•cond.uy nt:gatiw-ion ctuissiou hy sputl<·riug •·au IH' '""[as an 
ion-production me~hod lo oblaiu various higlt-curr<'H! ht•avy u~ga~ivc·-iuu bt•am,, 
The first heavy negalive·iou sourn•. tu which ~lw ~<:mu<lary u<·galiw-iuu •·mi,siuu 
was applied, was conslruclPd hy Mu<•llt·r aud Hurlig in I!J6!J[:I!ij. [u thow <lay,, how· 
ev .. r, the mcchanism of hl"avy negative·it>u prutluctiou did not atlrat·t ""'<"ar!'ht:r's tn>lin•. 
Tab[(' 1.1 Maximum n••gatiw-iou ]>r<>dU<"tion J>roloaloi!iti•·• in "''""n<lary 
negative-ion emission dow lospu1teriug.,ach <"t:stillt:<lsoli<l surface hy 
xenon ious[.3~.3-~]. 
Cu (;,. w-
Production probability ('7.) 18.:1 1-'>.6 12.1 13.6 8.1 
'"~"! ;, llllmlwr of n•·galivP-ion '!"'d<·~ ratlwr th~n a larg•· amount of tw,e;atiw-ion <Uf· 
r.•nt: in th•· 1')70_,_ tlw univ<·rsal n•·,e;atiw·-ion ''""'n' (l"NIS)[:H] and Aarh11s negative 
liV<"r<'<l a f•·w hundn·d~ of minoamJ><'r<": at tlw •·n<l of l91l0,. a luukd-lypc plasma· 
~pullN lwav_v n<·,e;~tiv•··ion '""n<'[-10] d<·liw·r<'d scwralmilliamper•·s in pubt• mod<·. For 
indn~tri;,) <<j>pli<"~tions of nq;atiw•-ion implantation, •n·ulral and ioni7.cd alkalin<' metal 
l><mllmr<lnwnl typ•· lw~v.v ll<',l!;iltiv ... jon S<>Hr<"f' (:-.'IABNIS)[~I-•13[ and rf·j>lasma-sputtcr· 
lVj><' !wavy rw,e;aliw-ion "'ur•·•·[:II.•H.·I:;j W<'f<' d<'w!oped. In parli(u)ar, the lall<'r. dl'-
~i,e;n•·<l 111ulo·r tlw o·unt·t•J>I> uf a l;~r,e;•· 'JHlll<·rin,e; L<r,e;..t surfan·. uniform spoltPring hy 
pia""" im~<. a pro·•·i"'· l"<"><inm ""l'l'ly to tlw sputl•·rin,e; tar,e;•·t. tt-rn]wratun·.:ontrol of the 
'l"•ll<·rin,e; tar,e;•·t, ;uul a low gas pn·ssnrt•dist"hargt•,t•xtracl.-d tlu-ordProfmilliarnperrsof 
ll<',e;<~liw-ion ho·<Lil>' in <k mod<·. T~h]f' 1.2 S\11ntnari7.t'S tlw maximum d( 1wgative-ion rur-
r.·nb mo•asuro·d ju,t aftt•r tlw ••xtrartion d~trod.-[.1$]. in<linting th<' ord..-r of rnilliamp<'f<'S 
of ll<',R;aliw·-ion t'UTrt'Hls sullki.-ut for nt•gath·t·-ion implantation into scmit"oruluctors. H.-
si.!'"'· tlw <lt•ptlo pro1il<• of rarhon aton1s implantPd into a ~iliron substratr at (10 keV wi~h 
a dosP of I x 1017 ions·t"lll- 1, whid> was <JUanlilatm·ly aualy~.-d by Anger cle<:tron spe<:-
1rorm·try (AES), ami a tht'<>rl'ti<-al nln·•·<"alnllat<-d hy tlw LSS theoryj46] agnx-d well with 
t•;odo othC'rj-17]. This indiratps that lhP d••pth prolil..- can lw controll.,d by adj11sting the 
Tab!..- 1.2 ~\aximum <k n~gatil'f'·l<>n rurrents <'Xlrat"tt.'d from rf-p\asma 
spnltt•r typ<' hea,·y '"'!latil"t•-ion "''"rn·[35]. 
ion spt...-i<."S 
H, (' C, Si P Cn-
lont"nrrPnt (mA) 1.0 1.6 2.3 3.8 0.8 12.\ 
.'\eg~ti•·~·ion iuoplanl;otion ha~ ;molln·r n·mark~hlo· prt•lwrty. Fi~uro• l.:l shm1·s tin· 
dq>th pruhlo· of <";orhon atoms implauh"<l at :lO ko·\" into a silinm o]ioxi<l<·sln~·t with a do><· 
of I x 10 1 ~ ions·mt- 1 without any dtargo· twntralization(:J5(. Tlw pmlilo·. n~·;osurc~l hy "~ 
ondary ion mass spectrometry (SntS}. also agr•~·d wo·ll with a I,.S.S <"nn·o·[-ltil in spito• of 
insulating mat~ria\. Tlw rarbon .-onr<"nlr;otion which is sh'IHiy at about 10"' ;otum~·•·nt-' 
in the d{'('per region than th<" nto<L probablt• ronn·ntration i~ dtw In d<"Lo~·tion of a high 
dose of carbon surrounding the 1\l<.'asurrd poiut. uol du•· l<> <hlfusion. Tlw agr<'<'ll\1'111 
of thc depth profilr suggests that negatll"<"·iou irnpl;~onhtion is intrinsically lo-,;s protw to 
rharging. bccaust• the sur[ac<" charging ai>J>arently r<'<ht<·<>s the in<"idl'nlt•tl<'rgy ami ht•nn· 
tlw imJ>Iantation depth should be ~ha!lowo•r than that in tho~>ry. Till' fignr" also indirato-,; 
no cesium rontamination although n•sium vapor wa.~ liSt"<! in th~ nrgalivo-·ion s<>urn·. No 
mntaminalion is very important in semiconductor fabriralion. Furthermore, tlw dtarging 
I"Oltage of <>]1'('\rirally insulated aluminum bombard<.><! by J>ositiw· and negativt'-rarhon 
ions as a function nf dos<'[•IB( is ~hown iu Fig. 1.:1. Nn rharg<' t\l'lllrali~atinn wa.~ l";<rrio·d nul 
in this nlCa.~uremenl. either. The rharging voltage in l'""itiv•··i<>n bumbardn,..nt nu·ro·a.«-,; 
in J>roporlion to the iou dos<>. This sugg<"sts that J>ositiv<•·inn implanl;otinn intn til<' do~·· 
tri•·ally insulat<'d material without chargt·uentralizatiuu is o·quivalo•nltn a o·har,e;•· supply 
to a capa<.itor. On the oth~r hand, tlw rharging voltag., during n,.~:ativf'·inn imJ>Iantatimo 
incrt•a.•es slowly with the ion dosf' and ii.Jll>roadu"' to a o·rtain vahu·. Tho· low o:harging 
in uegative·ion implantation is cousido·r<-d to lw ,.,.,,,.. . .J by ino:id.,ut rll'galiv" i<>ns <"<Jill 
P"nsating secondary electrons moving away from the tarJ:<"t snrfact• in inn hombarolmo•nt. 
Thus, no breakdown of insulating materials is <>Xp<'<'trn;l in n<lJ:aliv<>·ion implautati<>ll 
To utilize negath•e-ion implantation as a charging·frt'<:. implantatiou m..thod, it is 
necessary to understand the charging ph<'nomenon. It can h<" considerccl that thn charging 
during negative-ion implantation is related closely to secondary eledrons erniUed from 
the target, because the amour>t of the secondary dcdrons and iocidenl ior>s are of almost 
thr same order. To examine the inherently low charging during negative-ion implantation, 
therefore, it is also important to investigate the behavior of secondary eledrons. 
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1.3 Research objectives 
lou imt>lantatiuu i_, a wry us<'fuft.,chuiqu .. fur •nudifying till' prupo·rti,.~ofmato·tiilb. Tim~ 
iun implantatiuu willlw appli•·d lllll<"h llt<>r<" wid.-ly lo tlw •·ariuu~ fio·ld~ in tlw futur<·. lu 
as dt•vin· •lilnc-ns•ons diminish and juurtiuns b...-unw shallnw<'r. lluw('l'<'r. <'011\'t•nlinnal 
loriu,;> tlwlouu-unifurnt implants aud di••lo·ctrit-lm·akduwn and lwnn• n·duc" dt·•·in· yi,.ld. 
l"lw char.o;ing uriginatN< from pusitiv..-rharg<' arrunnll;,tiun <>II tlw snrfan• owing to pus· 
iti-.· o·h••r.o;<'> lt<lll~purl<·d by tlu· indd••nl iou~. In addition. sc•ron<lary l'lo"'tron t•mission 
'"'"'""d lo_v ion impa.-L "" llw lat.o;<·l c·nhann-s tlw \\'afo·r o·hargin~~:. Thus. tlw charging iu 
pu~iti•·•··iuu implautaliun inlu tlu· •·lo~-lrio·ally insulate-d mato·rial i~ in•·•·itabl<-. So far. an 
tlw f><•~iti•·•·-o·har.o;<• lmildup. ff,,.,.,.,.,., tlw stillthintwr galt• uxid<'s in tlw futnn· willuu•k•· 
tlw ••xt••rnal twutr<tlizc-r usd('ss. ('ontrary lo t>ositiw•-ion implantation, neg;<til'<""·iou im 
pl.tul~l iuu is inl rinsi•·ally lo-ss ptollt' to .-harging as obserw-.:1 in the pro•liminary o•xperinwnl 
Tins,.,,, lw nmsi<lo·r•·•llo lw bo>t:ause tlw •wg<ttive l'hargrs of tlw ittridc-nl iun~ COilll><'n· 
salt· tht• n•m·mg·<tw<ty nt•g<tti\'<' ch<trgPs as a r<•sult uf S<'t·ondary <•l••rlt<>ll <'tnissiun. Thus. 
n•·,e;~tiw·i<>tt implautati<>n i~ <'XIH'<"l<.·dtu !w quit<• ,.ff..,·tiw for fharging-fr.-e implantaliou. 
rlois stu•ly [.,, ... ,,.,on tlw c·hargin!!, uf tit<' insul~ting atl(l tlw insulatt'd materials in 
m·,e;,lil'l··iun implant,tion. Altlwugh '"'"'' prdiminary nprrinwnts han• indkatcd the 
low chargin,; of tlw insulating and tlw insnlat<•d rnatPrials during negative-ion im1>lanta· 
tion, this hrnPfilmight nut br a1>plical>l~ to <'l'<'t)' cundition. In otd<'f to utiliz.. th<" l>endit 
of tht• low dtarging in twgath·<'-i<>n implantation, th<'rdore, it is cxtr<'mely important to 
1111<l...rstand tht• fharging phl'n<.mH'tH>tL in d••taiL It can h<' fnnsidered that the charging 
lS rt•latMl dos<'l}' to st>Coudary •·lc·•·trons t•mittt·d frum lht• surfacl' becau~t" tlw magnitud<· 
of Lh<' st"('ondary-l'ledron current is. in g<'neral. comparabl{' to or larg .. r than that of the 
uegativt>-ion ntm•nl. Afcordingly, this study assum<'<l that th<' charging mKhanisms of 
the Plt"ctrically insulatt-d materials during n<"g~tivt··ion implantation ll.r<"linkt-.1 with tlw 
start<><l withtlwmeasurt•mt•ntoftlwst•rondaryt•l•·•·truns . .-ha<"<>ll«'<ill<"tl<"<'. thi'i,tlu· 
first summary on n<>gatin·-ion-indun·d st"<"OHtlarr ..lt•rtruns 
Figure 1.4 shows tht• Aowrhart of this d<H"toral <liswrlation. This disso·rtation is 
divid<.>d into two main t>arts; ml<" i" ou nq;atil"t··ion-intlun><l s<•t·mttlary t•l•·•·truu •·mi• 
sion (Chapter 2). and tlw other is on the dtargiug nwrhaui•m• of tlw iu•ulatiug or th•· 
insnlat<-><l materials during negative-ion implantation (Chaptt•rs J antl·1). Tlw rhar,e;ing 
mechanisms for both of the insulating ~nd the insnlatt><l material• art• tlist·nsst"tl on t!w 
ba~i~ of the measurt•d data of Sl'<"Ondary t'lt•t·trons. nanwly, tlw yi••l<l and the t'tl<"rgy distri· 
bntion. Chapter 2 d<>scrihet< thr yi..-ld and the <'ll<'r,ey <listrihution of St'condary el<..-lmns 
emitted from th(' target surface in ll<"!:lltivt'·ion implantation[~!l-52], whew tlw (<>ll<ht<" 
tive and the insulating materials ar<' used as the target. A comparisou with th<' r...,.ults 
by positive-ion bornbardrnt•nt is mad<' to darify tht• pmp<·rti'"' <>f ••·•·undary t•lt"<"lrons 
induced by nt'gatiw ions. In Chapters :1 and 4, dtarging during u••,e;ativ••·iun impl.mt;t· 
tion is discuss..d. taking into atTount tl"' nwasur<"d data of ~,., . .,,dary t•l•~·trons oi>Laitll'tl 
in Chapter 2. Chapter :J deals with the charging of an el<·rtri•·ally insnlat<~l mn<lu•· 
ti>·<' mat..-rial, which is designat<'d an isolat....:l electrnd..- in thi~ ~tudy. rlurin~; nt•gatiw·ion 
implan1ation[J5,~9.53·56]. The d<'J>f'ndence of th<' charging vultagr oil tlw various implan· 
tation conditions. such as ion velority and ion species. is descril,..tl. A •·harging n~t><lt·l 
during negative-ion implantation is pr0110sed to prt>VP th<' low eharging dut• to srcun<lary· 
el<"ctron self· regulating. On the other hand. tht• d1arging of Lh<' negaLivP·ion·implaut<·rl 
insulating materials is descrihed in Chapter 4[:15,57·61]. The dtar1:ing voltage is evalu· 
a ted from the energy shift of the emitt..d secondary <'ledrons hy SI'"Ctmdary·cledmn energy 
analysis because it is impossible to measurP !he (hargin1: voltage diwctly. Furthermore, 
another chargin1: model based on an elt'ctric double layer for the ncgative·ion·implanted 
insulating materials is proposed to explain tlot· chargin1: of the insulating materials. Fi· 
nally. the summary of this study is given in Chap!er 5 
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l'ndt•r suital>lt• n>llditi<u", ions strikiu~ ;< ,,rf,,n• ,-~""'' o·lo·drm" lu IH' c·mitlt·d. This 
into or out of tla· targt•\ dnrillg ion unpl~nlalion. The• <"qnilihrium <"harginp; \'u)l;<,l!,<' j, 
rrlativf'ly largt• nHnpar<•d with that of tlw norr<•rols dow lu tlw utlwr o·harg<•l l"•rtid,.~ 
~l<·<'tronernission havt•heen l'""''nl<·d[il-/:l!. Tlu<>,a largo·•uunlwrofpapo·rsonso·nuulary 
thPr<' arc- f<'w reports on serondary <·l<•<'lr<HI •·mi-"inu induowll>y !wavy negative ions. Ev<>n 
r/ <l/.[74] compar~-d tlw yield of seC<lll<lary dt·t·tron> hctwr•o•n positiv<:- and rwgative-ion 
impad on a stainless hlccl surfao· dS for chloriiU·, ;.,din<·. and oxygPn 1ons. However, the 
valu<"' ar" "' S<i>tlt•n•d thai'"' PXJ>Iint l<'lldt·m·y is ul>"·rwd. 1-:,·•·n fru<u this point uf 
rln· fulluwiu~ uofonwo1iou o·au I><· ol>1aiowd fnuu tlu· "'''''-""''ll<"nts of ion-indun·d 
,...,·ondary ,.],.rtroll <"<ui~'i<Jn. 111<" y~<·ld. tlu· <"n<"rKJ· di~trihul iuu, th•· rlngular di~t ril>uliou, 
o•l.-. Tl,.•li"l two pamnod<·rs, tlw y~<·ld and tlw <'ll<"rgy di;trihulion of s<•coudary dt•ctruns. 
M<" tro·<ol•·d iu thi~ ,-h,q>1<·r. Tlw yi<·ld of st•t·ond;,n· •·1,·.-tron~. dt•nol<"<l by •1• is Llw ;ovcr;og<· 
-, ""lf.l- (2.1) 
wlwro· /" i~ l]w i11o·i<l•·nt iou cum·ul aud I_ is Llw s.~·tmdary-t·le<·tron o·nrr<-nL E<tlla 
I'"" (:.1.1) i~ rqon·"·nt.•d !.y tlw absolute valnt•, lakiug into at·t·ouut tlw posi1ivP- and 
"''1'.•<11\'t' ion-.-<>rr<·nt flow~ in tlw opp"'il<- dir·~·tion. On tho· o\lwr hand. 1lw t•m•rgy dis-
I oollllliou of "'nlltd;<ry <>I<•< Iron~ is <'Xpn-sS<•d hy .\'(E) 
111 •·i··w of tlw <'XJH'rinu·ntal rr·suhs, ;_,._ tlw y«·ld and tlw <"n<>rgy distribution of spt·ondary 
<>l•···tnn"•·milL<>d fn>nt 1ll<'<"<>tulu.-Livt·aud tlwinsulatiug matnials during ncgati\1('-ion ir-
radi,olion[-1!1-!i:.l[. In addition. tlw f<'dlurt·s of th•· •wgalivo·-ion·imlut·Pd s<·condary •·l<'<"tron 
t•noi'><<><tarr·dis,·us'<·d 111 .-omparison with thos<>ofthcpositiv<>-ion-induc<>d sccondaryt>lec-
11'<>11 <'tnission. lu advatu·o•of L]w discns>ion ou ucgativP-ion-indnced SC(Otulary t'lcclron~. a 
g<>twral ('Xpl~nation of ~··cond~ry-d•·•·t ron t•mission t>lwnonll'll<>ll indur('d by positive ions, 
2.2 Secondary-electron emission phenomenon 
S<'<"ondary t•l~rtrmt o·mis,ion from a solid snrfat'<' 1s a fnndanwntal j>hcnomPnon which 
may happen whl'tl<'Vt'r Pnergetk rhargt•d parlidt·~ or photon" impingt> on the surface. In 
addition. tlw emission of sc.-oudary •·lenrons is a ronS<'(jllt'llcl" of tht> interaction hetwccn 
the primary and rt"Coil partid<o"S and tlw dNtron~ in tlw solid. as shown m Fig. 2.1. The 
Vacuum Specimen 
0 : Recoil atom 
: liberated electron 
Figure 2.1 Sdwmatk trajcctorirs of charged partid<'< in iou impact and 
secondary electron t•nnssiou. 
main fradion of t•miltt•d t•l•·•·tron~ original<., frum exo·italmn nf muduction dt•clr<>n> iu 
nu·tallic systt•m,ur frum itmizaliou prtw•·sso·~ in insulator,. 
uf tlw impin~in,o; ;,,., IH"(oro· tlwy wach tlw surfan• and is, tlwr,.f<m,, ratlwr ind<'pt•nd~nl 
uf tit<• ""' •·rwr,o;y '" far as tlw iou vt•lucily is lower than tlw rd<·Vatll atomic dt'ctron 
v..ltt<·iti,,.!;.'ij. Tlw •·-"·apiu,o; d<·t'Lron' ori,e;iuat"' from a j)Tt>n''-' of ,\ugo·r m·ulralization in 
whi• h tltt• iuh·rat·titnt uf two <:outhr.-tiou dt•t·trons t·aust"' out• deetron to twutralizc llw 
iu<i<l<·ul. iou iu tlu·~:ronttul sLMt·;,nd theutlwr to hccx.-ited into tlwcuutinrnnn «bon· 
tltt• ltll•·•l loami !'Is a mml1, pult·ttlial o•tuissiott will <Kcur if thc neutralization t'llcr,e;y 
of tlwpu,iti\'t' iou, u;tttwly, iouiz.ttiou polo•nli;tl. t•xn~·ds twin· tlw work fuuctJon of tlw 
1],..,,. •·x,·ito~l d,~·truns t·an t•st·apt• front tl1<· matt•r>al. attd thcrdoro· is 0.1 or ]uwcr(jfij. 
Tlw ttta,e;uitud•· uf thi> yicld is t"stimatt•d fairly a<-curalt•)y at low ion impact vt·lot·iti•., 
by nsin~~; a modt·l dt•vcloJ>~~I by Kishirwvskii(n(. lu n<'gati\'c·ion lwmhardmcnt, on tlw 
wntrary, putt•ntial t•missiou nc\'t'r or~urs ht·causc n<'gativc ions arc moL neutralized hy 
giviugdt•dron' 
Kin<"li<·t·missiun is. on Llwotlwr hand . .-auwtl by ionizing wl]i,ion' lakin,; placc insidt• 
tlw Largt·l, and h~nt·t• dq>cnds on a lar,e;t• nnmb~r of pararm·tcr.: (a) for primary particl••s, 
ineidt·ul <'n<"rg}·. atomir numbt•r, mas.• and t·omposition (r.g .. X:i or XY+j, dosP. and anglt' 
uf inridt•llt't': {h) for tar,e;t•h. ~tomir tlltllLI)('t, mas<; and composition, strut'lurt•, surfat·c 
mvt•rag<' and surfat·t• slrurtnn·. and tentpt•raturc. Tlw absolute magnitude of the yield 
was ,.,·alnatcd by Sternglass[;llj for higlwr ion vdm·itit.,.. For incident ions of low velot"iti<'S, 
l'arilis and Kishin('vskii(79j dt'\'t•lo]><'d a tht•ory which predi.-t• thr yif'ld from nwtals on Lht• 
basis of Aug<'r Tt't'\lntbiuatiou pmt·I'Sscs a~ follows. For incident ions with an energy in the 
k<:>V region or mort'. ~ cast·adt• of ren>iliu,e; targ(•l atoms may be generated. Thc incident 
ious and 111<>\'illg r•~·oil atoms. in turn. may gt•nerat(' t•Xnlt"<l cle<:Lruns by •·xritation of 
conduction t']('t'lrons or ionization of ,-alcnct• d .. ctrons. Somt" liberated t'le<:trons may b<· 
al:rle lo read1 tht· surfa.-.. of tlw solid. Eventually. a ct'rtain fraction will '"'rape from the 
originalo· mainl." fmm a l;•y•·r uf tlwordc·r uf (}_;, :.1 um l,..]uw tlw surf.,,-,. iu llw ra .. ·uf 
less oondut·liou rled ron~ I'X!t•ml l h(' 1m·~n frt•• l>~!h uf •·xrilo·d t•lt"<'lr<>ns. 
Baragiola rl ai.[Slj proposo·d an <'XP""'"ion for tl1<· yit·ld from ]H"qwudindarly !Jum 
bardcd metal surfac..,, whkh •·unlains <'l<'ll"'uls uf tlw l'arilis- 1\ishin<'\'skii lhmry ,,~ wo·ll 
a< thos<" by St<·rnglass. 
1 = f, [' S.(;. E,)c·xp ( -7:) r];, (:.1.:.1) 
deriving from the thrc<' st.'p mudd <ksnibt•cl ~huvt•. S.(:,f,',){J, <'X]>(-;//.), and I' 
correspond to generation, moving to tlw surfac<', aud '"'''all<', r""]l<'<'liwly . . 1 is til<' nwan 
energy fur th" formation of an elt..:lron-holt• 1•air. ind"l"""do·nt of tlH" iou vdoeity. /' is 
the average 1'5cape probability for tlw <'Xt·itt"<l el<"clrous into tiH" vacuum, ""'nlting from 
integration over all electron enerJ:i"" and ang],; of iru·icll'ur<". S.,(:, !':,)is tlw c•h•c·truui• 
stopping power at a depth of ; frnm tlw snrfM<' fur ;u1 impingiug ion with au <'II<'T,Il,V 
of E,. The term, exp( -:/ L), is the atL<·nuation fundiuu for tlw exdt<·d dc•dmn~ [rum 
their plac_e of origiu iu a thick"''-'"· cl:, at z, wlH"r<' /.is tlu· oncan att.,nuatiun lm.~~;th. At 
sufficiently high velocilif>S, tlw projectiiP~ will los<' a wry small fradiun uf tlwir •·<wrgy 
over the mean eledron escape d.--pth. so that !],.. stuppiU,IlJI<>W<·r is n•gard<•l a.• cuu,t;wl 
with respect to z and equal to that for tho· incidt·nt o·twr~·· w., cau tlu·n tak" tl11· slupping 
power outside the integral in eq. (2.2), and obtain til<' i1uportanl nmdusion of the dir<"d 
proportionality of the yield,-,, to thr O"le.-lronic stop]Jing power uf Llw parlid•os in.-idm1l 
on the target, S.: 
(2.3) 
when- A is a parameter depending on the prop.,rtie. o[ the material, ancl has thP followin,; 
relationship with the projectile atomic number. Z1 : A-x z,-0·1(82j. ROI;ler ~~ G/.[62) gave 
a detailed discussion for this relationship. In addition, eq. (2.3) was confirmed by some 
experimental studies[Sl-86). HolmCn d a/.(83) indicated that A is constant For krypton-ion 
18 
impact on copper owr the energy rang<• of -IU -100 kcV: for xr·non-ion impart on copper, 
100 400 keV. Thf' norr,sponding wlociti<-.. ar.·1-10xJO~ m-,-• and 1-8xl01 m-s- 1 , re-
~pectively. Dr. C!uuvaSs r<'"cardt gruup hah alw r<:portcd that:\ is independent of the 
]>rojoctile vdo<·ity in the vt•lo<"ily ran.~:•• of 10' m-s-• ordcr]ll2.!:1~.1!6]. 
[tis wPIJ kno"''ll[-16] thattlw fornn1la lwtw('('n thr .,].,..trunk stopping power. S., and 
th<> intidmt ion wlority. v. 
in a v ... uurn . .-lo·rtruuic <"hargo·. Bohr radms and vt•locity, and target atomic number, 
r<o;J><'etiwly. e. is of th" ur<lo·r of I 2 hut may ''ary with Z1 apJ>roximately as e.~ z:!~ 
Withlht·aidt>f<'(t.(2A),o·q.(2.:!)canlwr<><ln<·o•dto 
(2.5) 
,\,, ih conhlaut so far as A is coustant The abovc disn>ssion suuests tha~ eq. (2.5) holds 
111 the velocity range of 10~ m·s-• order. Furthermore, the yield proportionality tu the 
ionmouwnturn,l'•isalsolrut•: 
(2.6) 
In addition to tlw l'l••rtrunir stopping power. lll'uhler and Frilo'dman[87] considered 
the velocity independent form a.~ w••ll as tlw Thomas-Fermi velocity dependent form, 
taking into accountlhl' influenct• of th .. nnd•·ar slopping poWPr of the particles penetrating 
into the target. Thl' ...-ondusion is as follows. Thl' infiuence of the nuclear stopping power 
inn<'ases with de<:r<'asing ion ,.nergy. Howl"wr. in tlw l'nergy range of more ~han 20 keY, 
at which the projected range is un th,. order of 50 nm or more. and under the assumption 
that the esraping cl...-trons originatr from thP first 1\vc atomic layers of the target, the 
influence of the nuclear stopping power is negligible 
Finally. the fratures of kinl"tir dct·tron em1ssion arl" sununarizcd[6J,87j. As shown 
in Fig. 2.2. the dependence of thl' secondary-electron l'mission yield (SEE yidd) on thl' 
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Figun· 2.2 Exa111pl•· of til<' yir·ld <lqH'Il<kn<'<• oto tlw iou \'t•locity 
ther<' ··~ist tlw quadratk r"gion h 'X v') and lh<:u tlw lint•ar region{; 'X t•). Th<' former 
<'Kl<·nds <t.JIJ>T<>Xirnal•·ly to l.:i :.lxlO' rn·s- 1 • all(] th•·latlt•r L«gms mlllll"diately h<'yond 
Llw former and ext•·nds np to :.!.:; :1 xI 0'' ,.,-•. Heyond Llw maximum on tlw yirld at 
JW 1()7 m·s- 1 whidt •·urr<"SJ>OtH!s to a r"giou of a ft•w tt•ns. hundr<"<ls of keV, nr t:veu a f<•w 
M<·V, dt>p<·ndin~ ""ion~~~~ i<-s, a fall-off down to quit<• !ow valu<.,; of the yidd is observed. 
In i1ddition Lo tlw V<"l<><:ity dt"]><"lld<·n~"· tlu· additivity properly of the yiddl117l. lp =: L: ••· 
is oh«·rwd. wlwn· r~ and 1,. dt:II<>L<· tlw yiPid for monatomic ami polyatomi•· ions at th<' 
'"II"' iun Vl'l"'·ily. "'"tw<liwly. Tlw •nm i• takt'll uwr all atmus of tlw polyatomic ions. 
'!'hi~ J>r<>p<·rly d<-snih<"S thaltlw pulyat<>mn· ions J>"rwtrate in the material separately. In 
tlw J•ulyalliiHi<· io11 m;ult• of t]u, idt•nti•·al ,.],.nu·nt. therefore, the dcprndenre of the yield 
<ntllwiun momPntlllll,l!;iv•·' tll<'•illlll'<"llf\'t• irr••SJW<"liv<·oftheatom number. 
2.3 Yield measurement 
2.3.1 Negative-ion implanter 
Almost aiii•XJWrimPnts W<'TC rarri<"<l out nsinJ: a protolyp<• ne~:ativf'-ion implanter. The im· 
J>lanll·r mmpriSI's a neutral ami ioni~_ed alkaline nn-tallJOmbardmcut·tyj>e heavy negative· 
ion sourrr (Nii\I:INIS)[11·4:l], a scrlur·magnrt·typc analyzing magnet, and an implan· 
tation d1amlwr, a~ shuwn in Fig. 2.3(a). In tlw ra.•e or a graphite sputtering target. 
maximum tl<'gatiw·ion currents of JA 1•1\ for negative carbon ions and 650 nA for ncga· 
tiw di~arbou ions at an •·m·rgy of 40 k1·V can br deliver<,.] to the implantation chamher 
Figure 2.3(b) slmws a ty]li~a]mru;s spectrum of the negativ ... carbon·ion beam at the im· 
plantation chamber wlwn ct"Sium \'apur was intro<luc<'CI. A ft'w experiments requiring high 
ion <"llrrcnt of more than a frw 11A W<"r<' rarried out by using another negativ..-ion source, 
rf·]lla.•ma·spullcr·typc hea\'y rl<'gativ<··ion sourn·[31.44.4S]. 
Th<• ion·sourcc~hambcr JIUlllJI<'<I by a1 inch oil·diffusion pump with a liquid nitrogen 
trap Wll>l maintain('(] at lo-• Pa ordrr during opcration, because the negative-ion source 
is a sputt<·r typ1· without any gas frffi. Not only the ion·sourcc chambrr but also the 
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and kept at 10-• l'a or<l<•r duriug im]>lantatiun. In gcrll'ral_ the yidd and the''"'"!';-'' 
of w-s Pa ordo:r ur [uwo·r, and for a cl<'an ~urfact•. This study assum<., ion implantation 
in a scrniwudud<>r fabrication pr<><""""· Thus, all experinwms wo•rt• rarrif'd mat umler tin· 
To ro·v•·al tlw pr<>J>Crtiro; of '"'gativo•-ion unplautation, p<~o;iliV<~ion implantation was 
,-arrio·d uut in tlwsamt• implanter as negativ<"-l<>n nnplanlation. In positiv<.'-i<>n implan-
Liltion. '"' axial magn<·tic fit·ld rxtraetion-typ<' microwave ion sour<·c with a p••rmauenl 
magrwt[IIH] wa,., installed l<> tl1<: implaut<:r shown in Fig. 2.3(a) instead u[ the ;.;rt\I~;.;rs 
A l''"'iliVl'·< arhun-iun lll'am wa.~ o·xtractN[ hy [f'{'ding carbon dioxide gas a~ an iunizaliou 
)(a.,. Jkun·. du· vanmm "l tlu· ion·>onrn· .. haml,..r wa• on tlw ordo·r of 10-3 Pa during 
<>JH"rallon, whilo·tlw vaou11u1 ~~tho· imt>lanlatiou ,-haml,..r w;1s still kt·J>l on tlu•order of 
w-1pa 
In ,.,.d, nwa~nro·nwnt of sPn>ndary de•·trons. tlw nwasnr<>ment apparatus was"'\ "' 
tht• implaulation •·hambcr so tha1. a mass·s•·parat.-d J><>Sitivc· or •wgative-ion h<>am ••nlo·rs 
it. a.~ shown in 1-'i~. 2.3(a) 
2.3.2 Measurement apparatus 
Fi~urt• 2.·1 shows lll<' nwasnrt'IH<'nt apparatus for thc yidd of sccondary electrons durin~: 
IH'!;alive·ion irradiation. Tht· apparatus mnsisls of a doubl<: hemispherical {II]>. Duriug 
tlw measurement, lht' inner {Up. or a collerlor was biased by +90 V to suppn-ss th.-
llt"gatiV<' space-dui.Tgt' effect due" to the .-miUed sccoudary electrons and detect all tlw 
S\'{Ondary <>]('('\ron~ •·miltt'd [rom tilt' surfan•. On tlw otlwr hand, the outer cup, or a 
shidd was grounded in ord.-r nullo count dedrons in the vacuum chamber. An inddent 
apertur<> of the oult.•r cup, a limiter. is 8 nun in diameter. A suppressor, which is local<..! 
betw<'<'ll the limiter and the collector aligned along the beam line, wow biased by -50 V 
to prevPnl the SPcondary eiPdrons generated by ion impact on the limiter from entt'ring 
the inner cup. Tlw potential of the supprt>Ssor also prcVe"nts the St"t:ondary elt'ctrons due 
to ion impact on th,. spl"Cimen from going out of the iuner cup. 
Fip;urt• :l..t SdwmMi.- diap;r<1m of llw nl<'il'un·UIPIII app~ralu• for tlw yio·ld 
ofs<'roll<iary..J<·rtrons 
rlws<'<"<>ndary-<·1<·< lr<>1< < UH<"IIl. I~. an<lt!w .-har,o;<"·<·ornp.,nsalion ,-urrcnt, /, .. can Le 
Llwsigu in<"<l- (1.1).tlwyi..ld fur twgatit·o·-iou irradiatiou isgiwn by 
(1.7) 
w!wn· 1., i' lak<·u l'"'itiV<· in •·nto·riug tlw "I'I'Malu>: both I_ and /, aw pusitiv(' in flowing 
tu tiJ<· );t<«<nd. In Ju·gatiw-iou irr>uli;<tiun. lwll<"<•. /0 ;,nd /""an· hoth twg<<lit·o·. Taking 
into a.-nHlnt tlw s..o;u "'"'I· (1.1 ), '"' tlw otlu·r h.uul. tlu· yi<·ld for posit<V<"·ion irradial<ou 
(1.8) 
In t!,.. yi<·ld ""'"~'"''11!<'111 duriug irra<ii«li••n out« tlw insulatiug matt•rial, a thin 
insul;,tor him on a silinlll ~uhslral<· wa' <nount<~l inst<-ad of tht• n>!Hludiw matPrial. as 
,luowu"' Fog. 1A. 
2.3.3 Results for conductive materials 
Tlw yidd of so·mndary <·lo·t·trons <·milled from conductivo· materials during negatiW"-ion 
irradiatiou was mea.,un..-1 varying the following nmditions: ion vclo<"ity, ion spedl'S, and 
ion ~urr<·nt density. Th<' expcrinocntal results obtain<·d nnd<'r each (Ondition will b(' 
d<.,.rrilwd below 
2.3.3.1 Ion velocity dependence 
l'igur<> 1.5 shows th(' dPrwndo•tl<"<' u( tlw yi .. ld u( s<•rondary ell'drons on the ion vcloc· 
ity during negativ<•-rarhun-ion irradiation onto tlw cuuductiw mal<"rials, such a.• plat· 
imnn (doso·d rirdo·s), ,.;old (do"<'d di;uuonds), and ~luminum (closed squares). The <on 
curro·ut den~ity, d<•r)('ndiug ou tlw ion wln.-ity. wa~ 9.7 110 nA·cm-1 for c- --+ Pt; 
0.56-110 u,\·nn- 1 for c- --+ ,\u: 1.·1 71 nA·nn- 1 fur c- --+AI As described lat.,r. 
tlu· ,,.,·undary-ck..-tron t•mis•ion yi<·ld is indo·p<·udo·nl of the ion current density in the 
ahm·•· ion·rurrcnl·den~ity rango·. Tlwrdun·. tho· fcatuw •huwn in Fig. 2.,1 reHccts only the 
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rlw broko·n lino.,; d<•no\o· tlw ""'"II' •oht~nwd froo!l lh<' 
],·a~\ sqnaro"" nn·lhod. 
Tl~t·hrokenlim·sshuwn iu Fig."!..:;<l,"'il(natetlwr<.,uh'ohtaitwd bytlwleast "'lllar<':'< 
mt·thod. The yield inH<•ases iu proportion to ion Vt•].,.·ity in tlw ion velocity ran~•· of 
2 ~x 10' m-s-•. implying that tlw main nwchanism of secondary elt~·tron emission in 
rwgativ<"-ion impact "" tht• nmd11div<· matt•rial a.• well a,; that in po.,itiv.,-ion impact 
is ku~<·tio r•uois,iot•]6:lj. ln a<ldition. tlw slop<' of the broken lint.,;'' doffert•nt from one 
;uootlwr. Thio. in<li<"at<., that tlw magnitudt• uf thr yirld drpt·uds on tlw targt•t matrrials. 
lluwt"'''"r, ,ony int••r<rction of tlw litH'S with thr vt·rtocal axis is approximatt•ly on<'. This is 
,otorui•· unrn11<'r, X,. On tlw otlwr loa11d, :\ dq,.,nds "" both of the projrrtilr and the taq;rt. 
]],.,,-, .. tlw do·p•·nd••un· of tlw ,.].,ctroni<' .. topping puwrr on the target atomk numb~r du..s 
""l always <'oin.-ido• with til<' yield dt•pt•ud<•tH't', shown iu Fig. 2.5. Nevcrthel<'s~. tlw yi<'l<l 
]>t,'U!Il<'S largt• as 1i1<• largd a\onoi<' lllltnber is ]argt•T, W]l(•n tht• di]f('TellCt' bdW<~•n lh" two 
2.3.3.2 Ion species dependence 
It '-'-'"' found out that the yi"'ld prO]Iurtionality to ion wlocity in the velocity range of 
:.! Rx 101 m-s- 1, whidt is""" of thr sogoifit·ant f<·alur..., a.•sodating with kin<"tic emission, 
is trow ill rwgatiw-ion hombardnwnt. ,\notlwr ft•atUT{', the additivity prop<'rty of the 
yi..J<l. will bt• desnib~·d in thi' st~·tion 
figun· 2.6 shows th,. yit'ld of st"condary t'lcctrons for monatomic ions (closed circles) 
and diatomic ions (closed sCJoar~s) in negativc·carbon·ion irradiation onto aluminum, 
as a function of ion V<'lodty. F:arh broken lint' denotes tlw results obtained from the 
l..ast squares mNhod. Bolh intt·rsN·tions of th(' li1ws with the v.,rtical axis at a velocity 
of 0 m-~-• ar .. approximate!~- on~. ;'l;ow, lt·t )('- = 1\p + 10. where both II and lo arc 
constants (;-0 ~ l ), and p os the ion momt"nturu of the rnonatomic ion. The ion momentum 
is giwn by p = m~·- wh,.re m and ,, art• the mass and Vt•locity of the monatomic ion, 
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ious pcm•trat<' into the target "'tMrat..Iy. Tlwn. 
lc~=llt•+llt•+Jo=ll 2/>+lo· (2.9) 
Tlw mu;t right ~ide• uf c·q. (VI) r<'pr<•sents that tlw plot of the yield fur monatomic-
and diaturnic-iou homharclm<'ub "" a func'liou of iuu mmrwntum ;, on on<' Jin.,, where• 
211 n·fc·rs lu tlw iuu rnunwnturn uf tlr<• <liatomi~ ions at tlw sanw vcludty as that of the 
'""""tomi< inn.,. The· iou-murnc·ntnm plot of Fig. 2.G is shown in Fig. 2.7. This indkate.; 
Uu· l!;<><r<l <'OII'islPIH'Y with,.,,. (2.'l) dUd tlw dlidc•nt r•lot illustrating kitwtir ··mission. 
Tlous. tlw additivity r•rurwrty of tlrt• yit·ld lruld~ in nf!gativ~-iun l>oml>ardmcmt as well 
a~ l""it.iw-iun huurhardrnc·nt. lu adchtion. cq. (2.9) suggests that scmndary electron 
c·rrrr.\Sicm iwlun·d hy rwgatiw iuus n>mprisc·~ kincLic cmissiurr and another emission which 
;.iw;cy' ,-au",; urw c•l<•c·trnn tu bt• c•rHill<'d fur orw twgativ<'·ion lwmhar<luwnt. 
Nc·xt, a wmr>arisun uf tit<· yic•ld l>c•lw•~•n carll<>n ions (dosed drd.-s) and oxygen ions 
(<>1><>11 drdc·,). i.<•., a n>mparisou of houthanhn.-nts using diiT<"T<'nt ion elcnwnts. is made. 
Fi,e;urc· 2.X shows that thc· yi .. ld for rwgativ.- oxygen •mrs inneasl'S in proportion to ion 
v<·lu<"ity in tlw~ame way as nt>gatiw •·arbon ions. anc:l is slightlargN thau that for negative 
•·ariH>II ions. Tlw f•·atur<· wa.~ a[,., <>b.,~n·cd for tlw utlwr rundudi\'e materials. It is seen 
frum ~'<jS. (:2.:1) and (2.-1) that tlw yic·lcl l><"mlllt"S largt• as tlw projcrtrk atomic nurnbN is 
lar.e;••r. <'Wll if tlw r<'latinnship, A <X Z\01 IS:2J. i~ t_akc·n into a,:,·ount. Thi~ is consistent 
with tlwc·xrwrinwntal rt'sult shown in Fig. 2.1!. 
2.3.3.3 Ion current density dependence 
Fi,e;urc· 2.9 shows tlw dqwnclencc· of the yi..Id on th.- ion ~urrcnt density in negati\'e 
rarbnn-ion irradiation ontu vlatinum (doscd drdPs), sili(Oil (dost'd triangles). and alu-
minum (dcm-d squan'>'l. wht•u tlw ac·n·lrration \'oltdgt• was 10 kV. The yield for any target 
mat..•rial is t·oustaut ovc·r tlw m<.'a.~<IT<'<I ion-c·urr.-nt-dPnsity rang<• bdow 3 !•A·c:tn-l. indi 
eating that tlw yic,ld is ind<.'p<.'ndc·nt of tlw ion rurrent rlt'nsity. The ion current dt'nsity 
of 3 1•A·nn- 1 n>rn·sponds to au ion impin,e;iug on an art'a :2.3 nm square pt'r M'Cond. 
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2.3.4 Results for insulating materials 
A studr on !1,. "'"ndary d•·•·truu •·mission frmn the insulating surfan· <l<u• to ion bom 
loardtw·nt i~ a•·•·untpanit·d hy ,-"""idt•rahly•·xpNinwntal ditfkultics. For•·xantpl .. , Llw yield 
.,( ~·•-ut><li<ry ,.J,.·tron~ "l'l';m·ntly ,.,·bit•v•.,. unity in th(' ,-hargc equilibrium. This is be 
,-"""' tlw "• urulary·t·l••·lron •·urrt•nt d<,.ngt•s owing to surfan• charging so that it hccomi"S 
'''I'';,Jtu tlw inci<l<•nt-iuu ntrr<•nt. Th<·r<"fort•, the act·uratt• (or ht><:) yirld measurement 
fur tlw insnlalmg rnat•·rials rcquir<,; minimizing surfare-•·harge buildup by supplying the 
"l'l""it.--pularity eharg<-.. of tlw at·t·ntuulatL-d chargt,;. 
Tlw yi<·ld of insulating ntat<•ri;,Js irt J><>Sitiv<'-ion bombardment ha.~ been, su far. re-
purl•• I by '""l<" r<•st•ardt<•f': llalartnv]l:l!l] nwasurcd lh" yidd of alkali halide single crystals. 
sud, ;,s sutlimn thlurid<· and Jmla~sium chlorid(', in lithium· and potassium-ion bombard· 
tll<'Ht. A d<•avt"<l slit·•· <>f tht• singlt• crystal was lu:att:d and bmnbardt:d by short single 
puis<-.;, The valut• uftll<' yitdd was 2 9 for I 6 kcV lithi«u<-ion iutj>act on sodium chloride, 
:.1 7 for 1 :1 ki'V potassium ion itnJ>act ou potassium rhloride; the yield rneilllurerncnt for 
aluminum oxid.- lllrns by a short p«lst• •·ounting sy•tem with an .-lcclron multiplier Willl 
earrit-d out hy Di.-tz(!IO]. Tlw pulst• was a 1.8 "" risetimc and 4.11 ns width. The yield for 
20 k.-V humbardnumt by lhl' alkali ions, surh as lithium. sodium. cesium. and rubidium 
iuns, was 7 !1: Stt·in and Whit••]91] us.·d quit .. ]nw ion curl'f'nt of less than J0- 17 A and a 
st•nsitiv.- <'l<~·troll d<"1t"<·1or (.<Olid slat<· dt•t<"ctor} to rt"<luc.- t:hargc buildup by 4-.'j orders 
of ntagnit ud<•. Til(• yi<•l(l was nwasurt•d for barium. strontium, resium, and lithium ions 
in<'i<l<·nt un aluminum-uxi<lt• ;,nd titani<uH-oxid<• tilrns. and lwnc.- th<" value wa.~ J-6 fnr 
10 ·10 kt•\' stronli«nt-ioH imp;u•t on aluminum oxidl', 4-7 for 15-40 k<"V cesium-ion impact 
tmtilaniumoxicl<•, fur••xampl•• 
!'his study prt'st•nls tlw yi.-ld lll<'11Mtr<'ml'n\ during irradiation onto the insulating ma-
lt'rial by a simplt• ntt'lluul using a thin oxid,·lilm and low ion current at room tcmtH'ratun·. 
Tlw maHut•r is ba~it'ally applicahl.- irrt':<pt"<·til'<· of tlw ion polarity. Thl' yil'ld ml'asure· 
nwnt for tlw insulating <nalt•rials was rarri.-d nut using tlu· apparatus shown in F1g. 2.-1. 
aJ>paratus in urdt•r In redun· til<' iuri<lt•ut-iun < urrt•ut. Tlw thin uxid,·lihu u[ l•·s; thau a 
thetbkk insu)atingsubstralt•. lftht•dtar.~;<'·<"<>llli><"n<aliun•·urr<"nl u<·utrali?.<"" t],..surf;.,-,. 
char;!l:f"S and suppr<.':>< tlw charg<' huilduJ>.Ih<· trow yi•·ld fur tlw insulating nMI<·rial wtiiiH" 
obtaitu'<l. 
Tl1<·rmally growu silicon <liuxid<· (SiO~) lilm> 110 nm and :160 '"" lh,.-k on sili 
con substrates wer<' prepar<•d as tlw iusu)atur film. lluriug tlw yi••l<l m<·a.~IIT<'IIl<'lll tl"· 
va<:uurn in th<· implant ill ion ,-hamb"r W;ts l x 10-' l'a or low<·r. and do"'' was l<•ss thau 
I x 101" ions-em-~. 
Figur<' 2.10 shows th" appar<!lll yi.,]d iu ncgatin•-carhon-ion irradiation. ralculato~l 
[rom th" measurt-d data. I .. ami L. a<:.-ording to<'<]- (:l.i). Tlw "llllar<·nt yield bt•rom< .. 
unity in the higher ion-current·d('n~ity T<'giun, <'XU'[>l for :.10 k<·V negalivt--nrbmHou 
impMl on the 120 um SiO~ film. The apparent yidd of""'' indical<·s that the insulating 
surface is charge<:!. lluw('W'r. tlw appar<•nt yi+'ld apprua.-ll<'s tn a n•rtain vahw. nul.,,,._ 
oompcnsatestheaccumulatcdchargesluredu<·<·tlwsurfa<·<·<·harging. ThisJ>h<·uun«"IIWiis 
mnsid<>red as follows. Positive charg<-s g"uerated "''a wsult uf r•l•·•·tmu t•xntahnn havt· an 
effect on secondary de.--tron emi~sion und•·r insulfki•·nt •·harg<> nunp<-ns~liuu; in nmtrasl, 
ther" exist no pnsitiw charg<-s lu inllnenn· lllt<l<·r ~<llli< i•·nt. '""'l"'"'atiuu. Tlwrr·fun•, th•· 
apparent yield was r"gard .. d as tlw trow yi<"lcl. h<·lov.- I ut\-ent"' for tlw 120 nrn SiO, filru: 
0.3 nA·cm- 2 for 360 nm. Tlw yi<'lcls a! any iuu <"l«'rgy agr<·<"d with t•a•·h utlwr within a 
relative error of tO% irrespe..-tiv.-. of tlw <lilf•·r•·ut Si01 film thkktl<·-<~- Thi' d<•ntonstrat<"S 
thatthemeasuremPnl method is valid 
Only in n<'ga.tive-carhnu-ion impa<"l on tlw 12U nm SiO, film at an ion energy of 
20 keV, the apparent yield ""nains almost wustant with resp<>cl to the iou current den-
sity. This is ~xplain..d from the r<•lation'h'l' lwt""<'t'll till' pr<>j<'<'ted rauge and the insulator 
film thickness. Th~ TRI~I[92] calculation indkatr-. that wme of carbon inns im·id.,ut un 
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strat~. be<·anse th•· prujt·clilo·s arc P<'IL<'lratin,e; whil•· ,l!;<'ln'ratin,e; tlw \i\wralt·d ,.],·nnms 
to appart>nlly reduce the insulator· film thickn<·ss. II<>W~,·•·r. lht• im·rt•ast• in th•· dt;,rgc 
compensation current rcsultiug from t)w appan·nt redtu·tiou of the lihn thi•·km·s~ has no 
dTerl on secondary electron emission. Thi> is b<•t<t\lSe tlw lilwrakd ('\t•t·Lmns g<"JH"ral<><l 
around the interface between the insulating layer and tlw sili<"<m snhstrat<• •·annul rt>ath 
the surface and escape into a vacuum. on account of tlw t•srapt• dt•plh of al>i>roximatl')y 
10 nm for the insulating materials[68]. 
Figure 2.11 shows the dependence of the yield on tlw ion momentum, wlwn th<• 
Si01 films were bombarded b)· ne~.:ative-monalornir· (closed circles) and diatornic-c:arhon 
(closed squares) ions. Tlw broken lin<' desig<Jat"" lhl' r""ults ohtain,..l by thP lt•a.•t squanos 
method and all plots for negative carbon ions are approximately on tlw lin" <'X~<"j>l for 
a f.,w of the lowest ion-momentum plots. The yield in J>roportiun to tlw ion momentum 
indicates that the main mPchanism of sN"ondary electron e<nissinn from the insulating 
material doc to negative-ion bombardment i~ kitwtk ••mi>>ion. It i> also obwrv<'<l that an 
interstletion of the line with the vertin1l axis is approximately <>IIC. Th•-.;•• f<·atur•,., au· tlw 
same as for tho;> conductive materials shown in ~ 2.3.3. 
A comparison of the yield b<;>tween tlw carbon (dmwd <"ird<os) and uxy~:••n (up<'ll 
cJTd<'s) ious is made. Figure 2.12 shows the yield in negative-carbon· and uxyj~<:U·iou 
bombardment as a function of ion velocity. It is seen thal, ex<:<;>l>t for the yidd of Ull<" 
cnrrcspondin~.: to the intercept, the yield fur negatiw·oxyg<:n·ion bombardment is larg<:r 
by approximately 8 % than that for negative-carbon-ion bombardment. From '''1-'·(2.:!) 
and (2.4 ), the yield for oxygen·iou impad on silicon dioxide is larger hy al>i>roximately 
15% than that for carbon-ion impact on silicon dioxide at tilt: Hallie ioo velocity, on the 
basis of Brag's rule[93). This almost explains tlw tendency shown in Fig. 2.12. This 
is the same properly as the case of the conductive materials, indicating that secondary 
cloctron emission iu negativt"-ion bombardment does not depend on the conductivity of 
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Fignr<' 2.1 I Yidd of"'"''""!.trv t•lt•,·trons <"Hoittt·d fr<>rn the Si01 lilm ~sa 
fundion of ion mo1nt•utun1 in nq~atiW-<Mhon-iun homhardnwnt. ThP 
npt><>r horizontal ~xi' d,•,ip;nate> tlw ion >"<·locity of mon;1tomic carlwn 
ions. whith i~ twin· tlw \doritv of diatomir nulu, ions. Tlw br<>k~n 
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Figur<' ~-12 ('mnp<Ln""' "f tb,• c-••·ld h<·lw<'<'ll tlw c;LrborL "'"' '>X_\'J'/'11 
iou• in rwgali\'t··imo irr<l<li<~tiou oulo tlw SiO, hlill ~' ~ funo'tiuu of iou 
wl<Kitl·. 
2.3.5 Comparison with positive-ion-induced secondary elec-
trons 
Tlu· yir•lds i11 pnsiti,·•·· and llt'gati\'<'·~arhon-ion irradiation outu pl;.timlln ;uod fiihrun diox 
idl' a.• a fuiO<"tiou of iun V<-lncity M<' ,hown ill Fig. 2.1:1. Tlw "I"'" ;uul dos!'d S-"mhols 
rksiguatr· tlw ~wid for l''"iliv••and u<·,;ati'"'· r·,orlmn ion,, "''l"''·ti\'<•1;. In ;uldition. th<" hro 
k<·n li"''" dt·signat<" lh<" wsults ohtainr·d hy lh<" kast squaws lll('thud, taki11g i11to account 
tlw <lilta of diatnmir·-,·arhon-iou hombarrhnr•nl for tlw •ilin>n-dioxidt.' ploh. Figurt• 2.13 
1udu~t"' that tlw liw·' an· ahnn•t [>dtall<•l tuwu-h ollwr for •·arh targr·t. aud that tlw )'ll'ld 
fur ru·gati\"<' .-arhou ions i' larg<·r hy ar>r>roximat<·ly Oil<' unit than that for positive carbou 
ious oV<'T tlw UH'iiS<Irt'd ion Vt•lo<·ity ran!(<'. This is trot' for both nratr•rials irrt•spectiv<" of 
tlw r·mulnt'll\·ity. Tht• s;omr· fr·atnrr· "·'that •hown 111 Fig. 2.13 was also obst•rvt•d fur the 
u<lwr targets sw·h iiS gold 
Tlw yi<·l<l dilT<•n·ur<•. dr•riving froru tlw polarity of tlw ion~ incident on tlw sarut• 
l;u,.;r·1. ,-~u 1,.. con,id••rr-d lo originate fr<>m ;on d<"rtr<>n bound with a negath•t• ion. A 
nq!;ali\'l· ion. on g<'IU'ral. holds an <'Xlra <"l<•t·trou w1th binding en<"rgy of elertron affinity 
whi.-h i,. ~slow as approximat•·ly a f,•w eV anrL f<>r ~X<Illl)>lt', the maguitud .. of monatomic 
,·,orhou i~ 1.26/lt·\"[!l-1]. Thus. it is lik<"ly that n('gativ .. ion~ t'asily releas<' the extra cl<"clron 
in impa<·t on the surf an•. It is •·onsid<"r..,.;L therefon•. that secondary electrons indunxl by 
<><'g«tiw ions original<" frum kinl'\i<- •·mission dut• to t•xcitMion of valem·t· clt'ctrons hv l),.. 
ionpinging inns and <·1<'<"1Tun d••ladmwnt from the negativr- ions in ion bornbardm~nt. 
2.4 Energy distribution measurement 
2.4.1 Measurement apparatus and method 
l'igm<' 21-1 shows a hl'misphl'ri<-;ollw;om collt~·torof2l0 tnm diameter used to Ill<'"-'"'" 
tl~t• t•nergy distribution ofs('cnnr:lary d<'ctron~ in ;odditiou to the incident· ion current. The 
ion beam is incident perp<'ndicuiM to the surfan• of the specimen mounted at the center 
of the coll<"ctor. During th<" energy distribution lllt'asnr .. ment. the extraction \'Oitage of 
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Figuw'l.l:l Yir·lds<>f,.,c<>ndary o•l<·clro!" in]><"itiw- alld n•·gativ~-.-arhou 
ion impad on platitllllll an<i SiO, a~ a fmodi<>u ofiou V<·locity. Tl,.. hru 
k<•n linf'S de-signate the n•sultsobtanwd by tlwlo·a~l S<juan-,; nwthod 

extractor in nwa~uring ,.lw •·•wrg_l distribution. Tlwlto'llli<plwrkalfullt•t·tur. (urtlwr~uurt·. 
hrlj>S the t'lectrkal lit·ld linr lo point toward tlw radius din·rlion. In uwasuring tlw 
incident-ion current. the •·oll<'ctur was ··onn•••:l<"<l din·rlly with an amp<'r<'lllt'l<·r 
A limiter of II mm dianwter attadt.-.:1 at tlw .. ntr<Ul<'t"<>f tlw apparaln~ was grunnd<·d 
A suppressor, located between tlw limil<'r ami the tull<·<"tor, W<1s bias<·d at -!iU \". Tlu· 
conductance of this ilJ>paratus is su small that tlw ga~ ]U<•ssun· inside tlw ,-ull•·•·tor may 
br hi~lwr than that outsidr tlw o:olJ,..·tur. ll<"tl<"e. tlw nu-,;lu" of ·,,w win-s t•a•·h Ill nnnlun,e; 
and of diameter 0.15 nun (49% of the opti•·altranspar<•tu·y). madt• uf stainlt-ss·st<"<'l "''""· 
were attached to 54 % of the rear plat(' of tlw al>paratus tu improv•· t]w .-.mdu,·tatlCC and 
to d('crea.~<' the pl'<'ssure inside the collectur 
The secondary-..1~-ctron trajectory can b<· easily alf<x-tc<l by tlw magnetk fidd. Thert·· 
fore, Helmholt~ coils of 700 mm cub<> was st•t aroun<l the im1>lantation chatnbr·r so that 
the magnetic fields of the earth, rotary pumps. and an analyzing magud ··au lu· ··an• ,.J,.J 
out. As a re•mlt, the magnetic field of a 100 mm nob" magn..ti<-·fi<dd •1•a•·•· al tlw ,.,., 
ter of lhe implantation chamber, where th<· apparatus shown ill Fi~~;. 2.1~ wa.• owl, wa.~ 
reduced to less than 5pT. In general, tht• magnitud" uf tJ,.. t•·rr.,strial 111ag~~<·tism is ap 
pr<>ximate]y 30 1-'T. Therefore. tht• secondary c·l•~:trous with an •·•u·rgy larg<·r than 0.:! ,.y 
can be aualy~-d in theory. 
The energy of charged particles such as t-lectron can be analy7.ed by using tlw follow-
ing various effects: a •~-larding field (retarding-field tyj>e), a d.,Hedion fi<dd (cloctrostati< 
prism type, cylindrical·mirror lyp<'). an aberratio11 uf a lens (l::in7.cl-lens lyJ,.., solenoid-leus 
type), the difference of vcluciti~-s (tim<"·of-Hight type), de. Thi~ study chose a retardiug 
field type energy analyzer which has the advautag<·s of a high signal-to-noise ratio, a wide 
ener~:y-analyzable range, a quick rcspons•·, aud ea:;y fabrication. The energy analyzer was 
installed in the apparatus so as to minimi~" <ln a11glc which the secondary·el...::tron beam 
entering the analyzer makes with the incident-ion beam. As a result, the angle was set 
at 23 •, as shown in Fig. 2.14. Accordingly, this study does not take into account the 
angular dependo·nn· uf tlw so·nmdary·dt~·tron cn.-rgy di~tril"''"'"· 
s.dating maiPri~l as wo•ll as tlw yidd nwasurcmf"nt. a thin inMdrttor lihu ou a silicon 
substratt• was mo11nlo•d inst,..~d uf the ~•mdlH til"f" material. as ~h<>Wil in Fig. 2.J.I. 
Figtm• 2.1.'; illustrato~s tlw r .. tarding·licl<l •·ucrgy analyzer in d<"lail. The euergy an 
n·h·ralur, ~ "'l'l>fCSM>r. '""1 a d..t.,dor of au •·l.,ctron multiplier. The mesh<'S onade of 
~:old-cvaporaL<'<l tungstrn wir<' arl' anadoL~I L<> tlw a•·~dcraLor. the retarding electrode. 
rtml th•· ro·an.rl<·ratur in urtl .. r lo for111 tlw uniform d<"<:tri<" field. Tlw opticaltrau~l><lren~y 
fur t•at·h n ... sh is ~hout 711% ( 100 wir<'s t'itfh 2.1.4 nun long and of dianll•ter 0.03 nun). A 
mllimatm of 4.!; 111111 diamdt•r ami 15 nun lmog, removing the eledrous with large trans 
'"'"'"" •·owrgy. was alladu~l al tlw •·ut.mun· of the energy analyzer to improvt• the eowrgy 
"""lutiun. Tlwrt·l.y. tlw indclt•nt angle of scmnclary el<'<:trons, 0 ... was reduced to lc~s 
th;on 1.:1 •. Tu improve tlw eut•rgy r~solution fnrtlwr. an aspt•ct ratio. d..-,JI,.,, whid1 is 
tlu• ratio of tlw a]>ertur<' rliamt•t<•r of tht· a~~clmator, d""' to the length of the n·tarding 
rt·,e;iuu hctw<>en thr ao;:r<'lerat<>r and Lh•• retardiug electrode. I..,, wa.s designed a.s small as 
Th., "nergy ro"Solution iu tlwory, t:r.C"/f:, is giv"n by(91l 
o>: I ( '~ )' t;=t 0 ... +81.: . (2.10) 
iouli•·atiug that thr ""''rgy r~"Solution is mor<" improVPd as the i1Spt't:l ratio is reduce<!. t\r· 
rurdin,e; t.o ''<!· (2.10), this t•nergy analyzer will have the high t•ncrgy rcsolutio11 of2.1 x 10-:! 
The energy distribution mc~urement of the thmnions emitted from an oxide cathode ha.s 
indicated that thc iust.rumental function of the analyzer is Gaussian-like and the fnll width 
al half-maximum is 0.54 eV. The rnergy rt"Solution calculated by regarding the width as 
b..f.: is 6.8x 10-a. This is dos.. to I he theoretical ,·alut• of 2.4 x 10-J. In the energy distri· 
bution measuremcnl, the instrumental funchon of the analyzer has an effect on the shape 
of tlw meas<ort·d energ~· distribution. That is. thc energy distribution obtained by energy 
analysis is a convolution of the true energy distributiou with the instrumental functiou. 
The above result describes. however, that the efft't:t of the instrument function is small 
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Tlw f>Uto·uto;d di,trihntion on tlw n•nto·r line of tho· o·owrgy analy7.cr is shown in 
l'i~. 2.1(;. TJ,.. do•<'lr<J\1 ,hio·ld as wo·ll ;,s tlw linoil•·r ;oml tlw ;u·n·lo·rator was biasl'<l at 
HlO V. Tho· "'l'l'''"'"'r wa' kqot at tho· higher rwto·ntial than the hmiter. tlw ac·relcrator. 
;unl tlw w;" n·lo·ralor iu urd<·r to l"'''"''"t tlw ".,-.,.,dary •·l~drun' g~Jwrat..<l at c•ad1 c·lo·r 
tn"l" fr'"'' •·ulo·riug tl,.. do·t<'l'l<>r. Tlw ,-.,lt;ogo· v;oriatiou fwm -·10 \'to +10 V was applied 
to tho• T<"l.onlin,e; ,.],~·tr<Hk for <"ll<"rgy ~n~lysis. Tlw S<'("()Udary d<•rtrons passing through 
at high voltag<· uf :t.U 2."> kV. ;uullwut·t• tlw so~:onclary·o·I,.,-Lron t·nrrt•nt was amplified to 
Ill" IU'. ''"'' ro·,ult,tl«·<·kctr<JI< multipli<•r improws tlwsrnsitivity 
1\ hluek di;ogramoftln·•·ut·rgy-aualyzin,e; system i.< shown in fig. 2.17. The secondary· 
o•)c·o·trull < urr<'lll ;uuplili<·d hy lin' dntron nmltiplier is cunwrtccl iuto lh<' voltage signal 
.,fIll mV maxill<lllll ;ol an <'~••·tr<>n lnultipli<•r f'_ S. An isolation amplifier separat("S tht• 
,jgnal fmm tlw output of the elc<:trou noultiplirr P. S iududing the accO"I<•ration volla!:e of 
:t.O- 2.!"> kt'V, and tlwn <IIIIJJlifi<'S only the· signal hy a fa.-tor of 100. The retarding voltage 
was swept from -~0 V to +10 V hy a rctardiug voltage P. S. which amplifies tlw original 
mltag<' gt•m•rat<·d by a ,·oltag<' sw<'<')Wr Tlw n•tarding \"Oltagl' and tbl' signal ouqHJt were 
lt·<l to an XY n't·or<lc·r 
Sinc•·lht·o·nt'Tg)" analyzt•r is rdarding-fio:-ld lypl', lh<·signal cummt, T .. (V,.,.), detected 
hy ~wl'<'ping tht' r<.>larding mhag<·. V..,,, is integral of the ent•rgy tlislribution, N(E): 
(2.11) 
who•n• !-:...,.. is tht' maximum o·n••rg_\· of so·con<lary <>l<•ctrons and the definitt' intt'gtal from 
0 ,.v to F:.,,.., of tlw <'ll<'rgy tlistrihutiuu is normali~t'd to Ollt'. The absolute valut' off~ is 
tht' maximum in the d<.'tt'cted .-um•nt and lwnct' from cq. (2.11), 
t:. = '""(0). (2.12) 
The <."ll<'T&.\" distribution is gh·<."n by dilf<•wntiation of the signal current with respt'cl to 
To isolation 
amplifier 
Figur<· 2.1(; Potpntial dislrihution "'' tlw n•!lln lill<' "f tlo<· •·1wrgy au 
alyz<·r. Tln• ~n,-.rgy arwly;j; dertron' "'"' dorw ),y tlw 




Figure 2.18 shows a Sl'l of typical "~ampl<.,. of !ht" cl!'!t•t·tt•d signal cnrro•nt ;md tlu· <"II· 
ergy distribution obtained according to l'<;J. (2.13) as a fun•·tion of n·tarding ,·uhag•· :\ 
differentiation was numerically done before smoothing. 
2.4.2 Results for conductive materials 
The cn.,rgy distribution nwa~urt"mt·nt during ucgatiw··ion irradiitliun ontu tlw mndudivl" 
materials was carrie<! out. The r"stdts, the dependt•nn• of tlw ctwrgy di~tributiun on ion 
energy and ion current density. will be describPd bt>low. 
Figure 2.19 shows the t'nergy distributions of scrond,.ry <"lt>ctrons <"mitt<'d from tlw 
aluminum surface onto whirh negative carbon ions were irradiatt•d at ion cn<"r!:i<'s of 
(a) 10 keV, (b) 20 keV, and (c) 30 kcV with ion current cl<'nsity of l~s than 300 nA·nn-1 
In F'ig. 2.19, E denot<'s the eiPCtron Pnergy measured from the \"acuum level atthl' retard· 
ing electrode and have the followiug r<"lation to tlw retarding voltagt:: E"' -•·V .... That 
is, the abscissa in F'ig. 2.19 is re\"er.;e tn thai in Fig. :!.18. It is observl"ll fr<>m l'ig. 2.1!) 
that .,y.,ry distribution has a pPak at about 1 rV and a Inn!~; tail t•Xtt·nding toward tlw 
high·ener!Y region. It is known, in ~:eneral. that the cnt:rgy distribution of S<•ctmdary 
electrons by positive-ion bombardrnent[72, 73) or electron bombomlment[67,69,%,96) ha.~ 
a peak at 1-2 eV and a long tail extending toward the high-cnergy region. Figur<: 2.20 
"ihows the energy distribution of secondary electrons t:mittcd from tlu' aluminum surface in 
20 keV negalive·carbon·ion bombardment by the solid curvP together with that in 20 keV 
positive-carbon-ion bombardment by the broken curve. The ]alter was mca.•ured in the 
same implanter as the former, only by substituting positive-ion source for negative-ion 
source. The shape of the energy distribution in negative-ion bombardment is close t.o that 
in positive-ion bombardment. Unfortunately, this study did not reach the quantitative 
comparison of the energy distribution between the different ion polarities. 
As shown in fig. 2.19, the shape appears to be almost independent of the ion energy. 
figure 2.21 shows the dependence of the full width at half-maximum (F'WHM) on ion 
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F1gnre 2.1S '1\·pi,·al examp\.-,of tlw d,·t<·o·ted signal rurro·ut and tlw<·m·rg) 
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Figun· 2.19 :><<mnaliz"d <'ll<'rgy <Ji,trihuli<>los of ""·oodMy •·l•·drou" wh•·11 
ncgatiw carbou tons at (a) lO keV, (b) 20 kt•\', and (•·) :JO kcV ar<· 
irradiat~l onto the aluminum ~urfM<'. Tlw hori?.<!lltal axi~ ;, takt:n ''" 
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1\e;nr~ 2-:.W :-.'orm~]i,~d <"l><"rgy <hstrobntlons of senmdary elo·ctrons in 
pos1tiw•- ;1nd nep;aliw·carboll·i<lll impad on till' illunnnnm surfMt' oll 
an ion <"lwrgy of 20 kt·\·. 
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•·rwrgy in ncgatiw ,-;,rl><>ll ""' nr~diati<>u unt<> aluminum (dus•·d cirdP:S), platiuurn (dos<"<l 
•quar<'s), ami 11 typ•· ,iJinm (< (.,,,~] tri;,ngl•·s). Thi~ imli~a~•·-' that I !o.-. ~hap<' of tlw ••rwr.e;y 
di,tributiun <lq><·n•l~ <>II tlw nH•L<-rial rather thau tlw ion <'lwr.e;y. Siru ,. 1 he ion" penetrate 
m<>r<' <[,.·ply int<> tlw targ..t wat<·rial with inn<·asin.e; ion erwrgy. tlw majority of clc<·tron" 
<>rip,iuofM•<"oll<lary<·l•·•·t.ruusistlwt<>]>lay<·rofO.'> 2nmfromtlwsurfac<·]6fl]. Tlwrdow, 
tlw "ha]w uf l]u· •·m·rgy di.,trihution is in<I<•Jwll<l<·ut of tlw iun •·nergy. 
Fr)\nr<• "!.."!."!.~how~ tlw FWJIM aud tlw must pruhahl<• <'ll<"rgy a" a funflion of ion 
,.,,,..,, dr·n~ity ],..(owl.'; J<A·<w-•, in rwgatiw-.-<Hbon-ion impact on pli>linum at au 
""' <·rwr,ey <>f lU k•·V. Tlu- wlid 'ymho], dcsigrwL<' llw FV-'1-1:\1 and tht• most probablt• 
•·rwr)\y fur nn>u,lumi•··iun hornhar<lrru·nt; tlwup<·n "ymlwlsd.,signat<·lhuso· fur diatomir 
i<>ll !.unrbardnu·nt. t.u tlw nllrtr;<ry. Uoth of t.lr<· FWIIM and the most probable PH<>r.e;y 
r<'HMin 'l<wly in th•• ion nrrr<·rrt d<!nsity r<'gion lw]uw 1.5 t<A·cm- 2 • and lht' valu~-.. for 
rnuuatonric· and rli;<tumic·i<>rr hotnbardnu·nt art· ahn<»-t •·qual to •·adr oth<'f. Tlw sanw 
fcatur<• wa..• ub~erw<l in tlw otlwr twgative-carbon-iun-in<luc<•<.l cunductive matr:rials. sucb 
as aluminum and silicon. 
2.4.3 Results for insulating materials 
Tlw <"lll'rg)" di~trihution nwa~un•nwttl for ncgativP-ion-indun·d insulating materials as wdl 
"-' tlw yi<•ld nwasun·nwnl was rarri••.-1 uut by using a thin oxid., film and low ion •·nrrcnl 
to n·dun· surfan· ~h~rging. 
l'igur<' "2.23 shows the crwr,ey di~lributions of secondary ele<:trons cmittf'd from th<> 
1"!.0 11111 Si01 tilm during tr<',ll;dtiw-rarbun·ion irradiation at ion enf'rgies of (a) 10 k<·\·. 
(b) 20 kt.·\", and k) :JO kt•\' with ion ntrrf'nt density of approximat<>ly 2 nA·cm-l. Th<· 
ett<'rgy shift in tlw <'twr~:y distriLutiou was obs .. rwd: the cnt'rgy distribution <r.])])Cars in 
mort' tw.e;atin- <'11\"rgy region as th<> ion <'twr.e;y is low<·r. Tht• t•nergy shift is mort' ('\"i.-lent 
in Fi.e;. :!.2·1. showing thc FWIIM (dost-d •·irdes) and tlw most probaLlt> <'twrgy (dos<!d 
squan·s) of tlw etwrgy distribution as a function of ion <>ncr!)·. The most prohabk enPrgy 
dt'cr<'ast•s with d••rr<>asing ion <>nerg}· attd b...:om<.'s steady h<"low 15 k<"\". This indi~at<':< 
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Fogur<· 2.2~ 1'\VHM au<l most prohabk ••twrgy of tlw rnergy distrihutnm 
as a funcllon of ion ctwrgy iu ll«gatiw-carbon·iun impad "" tlw SiO, 
film of \20 nm thick at an iou o'Ufr<'lll of alm<"t 2 n,\·<'1!1-l 
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that thP targ<·l s11 rf.too· is l""iti\'f·ly o·hargr·<! iu cumpariwn with tlw JITOund potential 
o·hargiug uf tlw '""''"tmg IIH>krial during ""gative·ion irradiation;, not run~istcnl with 
a disno~siou j 11 ('hapl<·r ·1. Thb is lwnll>S<' this positiw ~harr;ing ro•stilh from the ;·hargo·· 
'""'1'''"";1tio 11 o·urr•·ul lluwiug [rum tlw film ~urfao·e to tlu• rear resulting from the yidd of 
t!I<Jr<' th;ut uuc• Tlwr<"fon·, this c·;<M' i~ esM·nlially diffcn·nt fmmll"' ncgattw charging of 
tl,.. ;,,ulatirog mat<•rial; due· tu "'' ehargc-rumpensalion ntrrcnt dt•scribcd in Chapter •I 
Tho• ".,;_,[all<'<' of tlw SiO, him can lw re<luced lwt·aust• tlw pruj<'<"l<'d range is <'X· 
lt·ud,~l woth an iu.-r•·a.~•· in iou cw·rgy. As a result. Llw surfan· avt•roachf's to the grounrl 
pul<·ul<al. Tlwro·fm•·, it i~ rou~id•·n•d that Lht' <'ll<'rgy distrihution for :lO keV i<>ll l><>lll· 
IJ;mluwut is hk<·ly to),.. duw tu th•· tnw distribution. How<>vcr, Fig. 2.10 ~hows that 
tlwn· on·urs th<" dlilrging ro·dudiuu at an ion <>lwrgy of 20 keV. It i~ consid<·red that the 
dilf<·ro·m·•· is uut <lu•· to .. ssc·ntialpropt•rty hut r•·sults from the diiT<'I"<'nccofthe samples. 
tl11·slight n~t•a.•nro·mo·ntn•n<litiun~.<'Lf 
Bt·sid•-.;. Fig. 2.21 shows that the t"\lillM n·mains almost steady with r~S]ICCt Lu ion 
••ncrgy although tlw valut'S of the FWIIM arc sonH"What scalterC(I. 
2.5 Discussion 
S<•condary el<"ctron ••mission induo.>d by ]I<>SiLiw ions is divided into p<>t<"nlial emission 
aud kinetic emission. From LlH" measured data of th!' yield and the energy distributiou, 
it was clarified that s..condary elt'CLron ~mission induced by nflgative ions as well as that 
hy positiVI' ions is mainly kim·tir •·mission. It is obvious that no potential emission 
orrurs in twgative·ion impa•·t hN·ausc n<"gatwc '"""haw no iouization potential. On tlw 
otlu.•r hand. negatiw-ion impart .-an canst• an <>lt•ctron detachnwnt frum a neJ~:aliw ion 
Tlw presence of the detadwd dt't"tron of Lh<• Pmittcd S<'<"ondary electrons wa.• explicitly 
ohsNvt'd in tht• nwasur~d dah of tht• yi~ld. That is. th<· yield for Rcgativc ions is larger 
than that for positiw ions and the diiTt>r<'nCt' is one. This suggt>sts that detached electrons 
twitlwr intt'Tarl with nor excite conduction and/or valcnn· electrons in the target. Since 
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such as [)Otential t"mission, ocn1rs iu uq~nli,·•·-ion bomharthll<'lll. ;\uw,l<·l "" •·uusid•·r tlw 
<'ledrou detachment by introducing ,.J.,.·tr<m d<·ladlnl<"nl ''"'"" M't·lions. Assuu11· lh~l tin· 
initial amount of n<"gativc ions. [I;O, is rt•dun·d toN- whilt• m·gativ .. ions art"I><'IL<'lr,tlill,l\ 
the material whose density is 11 by LIU' pal h l<•ugth. f.,. Tlwn tlw fullnwiug •~l"•'ti<>u 
holds: 
where 17_ 10 is singlc-clcctrou dt>ladml<'nl eros~ "~lion (1u•utrali~atiuu). Tl,.. siugl<• 
ele<"tron detachment rross sediou for ncgativr •·arbon ions pa..~sing through thr gas, 
such as argon, nitrogen, and xenon, was lllt"~surc<l[97,98]. The valu<· is of the ord«T 
of 10- 1 ~ cm7 and independent of thc ion vclo<·ity for :1 9xiU~ m-s- 1 . It is assmnc.l 
that the data is applicabl<> for Llw materials us<>d ill this study. Siun· tlw d<'IISity 
of the materials such as aluminum, platinum, gold, aud silin.n us<'<l in tlw nwa..,un·· 
ment is .S.0-6.6x 1022 atoms·rm-", put 11 = 6 x 101'1 atoms·cm-". l'nrtlwrmur<:, SUIIII'""' 
O-m= I x 10-1' cm1 and L,=0.2 nm, corri."Spondin~;tu oru: atomk lay.,r. Then, t],.. n·· 
suit calculat<>d from cq. (2. I~} indicatL-s that :.10 o/.. of •·1•·•·1 runs ar<· n:leas"d frum m·gativ<· 
ions at one-atomic-layer dt'j>lh from the surfa<:<'. In fad. tlw <'l•~·trnns of tlw targ<>l mat<• 
rial ought to have an effect on the deta~hnwnt. Tlwn·fur<·. it is ron~id .. r••d that de<:truns 
detached from negative ions Wt're detected in the measurement. 
The dose was on Lh<> order of l x 101G ions·cm-1 in Llw m••asurement of secondary 
electrons, because this study assumf"< ion implantation in semit:onductor fabrir.ation. A 
dose of I x 1016 ions·cm-• can t'asily d1ange the surfau: conditions of the target owing to the 
dose, amorphousiz.a.tion, etc. In tlw encrg_)' distribution lllO'ilsurement, the most probable 
energy of the measured <'lleTg) disl ribuliun indudt"S tlw wntact potential difference: when 
the work function of the ~pt'cimcu is larg•·r I han that of thr retarding e]t'rhode, the energy 
Tahl•· 2.1 \\"<>rk furH·tr<>n(!J<J( lwf<>r<' imJ>Ianlalion an<! llw diiTrrt•rH"<" 
0 f 1lw work fur1<tiou rtfkr twgati\"<'-ca.rbun-rmr imJ>Iantatiun of 
)0 1" i<H~>·<rll-• duM' fniiHlhdt lwfon· imJ>ldntatiun. Data oftlw wurk 
fun<·tr<>ll f<>r ,·arbon i~ ~lww11 "-'a n:f.,wnrc. 
~lat<·rial Work furrrtimr (,-.V) Dilfen·ncl" (<"V) 
l'latiuum r,_;W 0.1 
('arh<.>tr 1.:!!1 
-\lummuru +0.~ 
<lbtrihutJUU shift<·d hy lh<' nmtart polt-nlial dilfercnn· toward the high-energy r'-'gion will 
lw <>h,.·rvt•d: in tlw opp<>sit<· <"il:.t', til<' <'tl<'rtr:Y shift toward llw ncgativc-enngy n•ginn 
will h<· ohs••rvrcl. llnw<•vt•r. tlw most probable en..,rgy of the energy distribution rndnccd 
by 11c1;<ttiw iun~ is approximal<'ly 0 I cV. which"""-' alurost the same value irr('"Sp<'ctivc 
of tlw targ<'l mat<'rials. ThHs, Lh<' dilf,-.renc" of tht• most prohabl., energy among the 
targ••l tnal<'rials <lue to llw <'llN,ll)" shift was not expli<"itly observed. Tablt! 2.1 shows 
tlw difft·rt·ncc· of tlw work futKtion~ hdort! and aftf'r n<'gatiV<.'·carhon-ion implantation 
of JO'ti ions·rm-• dose. ohtairwd by K<·lvin tn<.'thod(JOO(. The diiTerenre in Tahlc 2.1 
~orrt.'Sponds to th .. work function afto·r implantation minus that before implantation. As 
a result of carbon-ion implantation. th<.' work function of platinum larger than that of 
carbon wa.~ denf'a"'·d by 0.1 t•V. while· the W<>rk function of aluminum smaller than that 
<.>f (arbon was increased by 0.9 c·V. This indi<·ates that the work fnndion of the carbon 
implanted material approacht"S to tlw work futl<·tion of (arbon. In a dose of 10" ions·nn-1 
or low('r. in contrast. the energy shift was obsf'rv.-.1. H'-'nce. it is considered that almost 
the samt> most probable ent>rgr irr<'Spectr\"c of the dilft·n·nt targt>t materials is due to the 




The significant par;unctrrs of negatin•-ion-iu<lun·d 'wmndary <'l<·rtrous, tlw yidd and 
the energy distribution, W<•re stll(li<~l to do<rify tht' rhar~:mg m•·•·hanism iu llt'J1:4tiw·i<>ll 
implantation. HPnn•. all mea.surcn«·nts W<'T<' ntrri<'d out uud<•r tlw iun-implantatiou <"<>II· 
ditions in semiconductor fabrintion, i.e .. tlw Tl'sidual ga.• pn-ssur<~ of to-• l'a order aud 
a. dose of 1016 ions·Cin- 2 • 
The results fur the yield mcasur<•nwnl haw rt•ve;o.lt•d tlw yield pr<>p<>rtionality tu 
ion velocity in the region of 10' to JOG m·s-•. This ha.s indkat<·d that tht• S<'<"<>lldary 
electron emission induced by negative ions as well as that l>y pusitiv<• ions is mainly tho· 
kinetic mechanism. In addition, it has hL~·n discovcrcd thattlw magnitud<' of tlw yidd in 
negative-ion bombardment is larg<'r by onP unit than that in positive-ion bomhardmt•nt. 
This is concluded to be due to the d<'tadnnent of the o·xtra ele<"lron bound to tht' nrgatiw 
ion owing to ion impact on a solid surface. Therefore, the negative-ion-indua·d sL-.:oudary 
electrons consists of this cxlra dcclron and the eledrons originating from kinetic emission. 
On the other hand, it was observed that tlw energy distribution of sowoud;,ry .-lo•rtnms 
induced by negative ions has a peak at .. bout l ,y aut! a lml~ tail t•Xtt'lldiu~: toward 
the high-energy region. This ha.s demonstratt'd that lhe shapo· of the O"ll<'rgy distribulion 
induced hy ne~~:ativc ions is dosc to that iuducL-.:1 by elt•drons a11d positivt• ions. No otlwr 
peak, such as an Auger peak, was observed in the <'lll'rgy distribution. In additiou, th""'' 
parameters are independl'nt of ion .-nergy (vo:lority) and ion curro,nt do·nsily in tho· ion 
energy range below 40 keV with an ion current density of leo;s than a ft•w mA·cm-•, whilo· 
they depenci somewhat on target materials. 
Most measurements were carried out by using negative carbon ions. However, some 
results for negative oxyJi:en ions has showed the same propcrtieo; a,, that for negativo• ~arl>on 
ions. This demonstrates that the properties de!>cribt-d above are not reslridL-d only to 
negative carbon ions, because lhe secondary-electron emission phenomenon originatf.'!l 
mainly from kinetic interactions. 

Chapter 3 
The Charging Mechanism of 
Isolated Electrodes in 
Negative-ion implantation 
3.1 Introduction 
In the recent trend of decreasing the gate oxide thickness in semiconductor fabrkation, 
the charging problem which brought by ion implantation has become t•ven more , • .,rious. 
The charging voltag<" in "XIT"Ss of 10 V during the fabrication proc<>ss will damag<' a IU nm 
oxide film permanently and catastrophically, lwt"ilUhC a high I[Uality oxide film typit·,..lly 
has a d!elcdric breakdown strength of 10 MV-cm- 1• Tho· traditional solution tu tlw 
positive charging of wafer~ indue~'([ by positivt• ion~ h;o~ b<'('ll t[,.. uw of o•lo·rtrun lloodgn11> 
whkh shower on the wafer surfau· during implantation. lloW!'V<"r, >ndt an <'XL<·rnal <"harj!;<· 
neutrali~alion system always ha..' till' possibilitv of "''!;ill I\'<' •·har,;iu,; du<· to lu,;h-'""''11:0 
clcclrous. 
:\ega.tiv<"-ion imt>lantation. on tht: nmtrary, intrt><luct-s ncgatiw d1arg~~ iutu tlu· 
waf<•r. and will b~ ahl<· l<> kt"t"J> tl,.. ,-h ... giu,; ,-oltag<· of tl,.. iusulil.tm,; 1011d tlw m;ulat .. d 
matt·rials clt~'~ I<> llw ground pot.,utial. In fa<·t. tlw prdimiuary <"-~l""in~t•ul h"-' 111<li 
cat~-.:! the low charginr; durin,; ucgath·•·-ion implantation. a~ ~huwn iu Figs. 1.2 ami !.:!. 
Thus. ncgativt>-ion implantation IS intnnsi<"ally I<·~• pr<>ll<' to chargiug uulik<·po~itive-ion 
implautation. Ac.-ordmgly. it ist'XP<"<"l<"<l that 1wgativ<:-iun implauldtiou willlw<"lf,,.-tJVt· 
as charging-fre<>implantation 
This chapl<"r dcsnib"'' th" charging J>r<>perl!<-.. of an dc-clrically in~ulat<"d matPnal. 
" 
which is rlesi~~:uat<~l au isol~io·d •·l•·•·trfHI<·. <luring n••,e;atiw-ion im]llantatioul:l.J.4!J,.'j;J.,i6] 
The char,e;in~ vulta,~:•·ofi,olat•~l ,.l.,dr<>d<·' was ltl<'asurKI by varying ion energy (velocity). 
iou rurr<·ut d•·usity. '"" 'l"'''it•s and tar,o;•·t mat.,ria!. and C<>tnparNI with that in positive· ion 
implanlitliou todarify the low char,o;iu,e; of i,olatf'd ..r~nrodf's ium•,e;atiw-ion implantation. 
1\ rhar,e;ing nJ<o<!r·! h~"·d on the •·milled M'<"<>ru!My d•·.-tmn~ i; propose..! lo explaiu the 
po;it"'''· low do«r,o;iu,e; vulta,e;•• in tlw Kjnilihrimn •·har,e;ing. Furthennore. tlw dependence 
of til<' dtM!(ing voltage '"' tlu· yidd is also discussed, taking into acmunt the depcudence 
ofth••yocld un theiuu vclodty 
3.2 Charging voltage measurement 
3.2.1 Measurement apparatus 
Fix;u"' :1.1 shows the m~a.~urement apparatus for the charx;ing voltage of an isolated ele<" 
trod•• during ncgativ~J-ion implantation. An isolated ele<:trod~ was mounted at the center 
of the hemispherical shield of 210 nnn diameter. The isolated electrode typically consists 
of a JO nun x :10 mm squar~ shL"t"t made of a conductive material sheet or film on an alkali· 
fre<.> glass plait' !.I nun thick. A ntass·scparated negative-ion beam enters the apparatus 
through a limitl'r and a suppn,.sor, ar1<l then strikes the ~lcctrode surface. The limit<'r 
B mm in diameter was at ground potential, while the suppressor was biased by -50 V to 
prevent the secondary eledrons generated at the limitl'r and the isolated electrode from 
going m and out. resp<'<'ti\'cly. Thert•by. it is possible lo l)re<isely examine the chargmg 
of Lh<' i5olatl.'d electrode and the relationship of the charging with secondary electrons. 
The charging voltage of an isolated electrode during nPgative--ion implantation was 
m~asured by using a nonfontacting t•lPctrootatic voltmeter outside the vacuum. It is 
possible for the voltmeter to mt-asur~ the \'Oitage more than the order of kV, but the 
resolution is as large as \0 V. Thus, a high-input-impedance (1000 Gfl) voltmeter was 
substituted in measuring the chargiug voltage less than a fey: tt'ns volts. 
The following conductive materials were prepared for an isolated eledrode: alu· 
minum, platinum, gold, and n·type silicon. All measurements were carried out uoder gas 
Figure 3.l Sdwmatic diagram of th.- u~t·a~urcmt•nt "l'l'ar;•tus for tl~t• 
charging w.ltage. Th<' rharging \'oltagc of an i•olatcd dt·<·trodc i~ 
measure.! by a noncontacting ..t~"<·lrostalil voltrnel•·r or a hi,e:h·illplll· 
impt-dance\'oltmctcr 
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3.2.2 Results of measurement 
The charging voltag•· U1Pasure1nent of isolated electrodes during negative-ion implantation 
wa,, carri~d out varyin~: the implantation conditions: ion energy (velocity), ion species, 
and ion current density. The dependence of the charging voltage on each parameter will 
h•· diseuss~·d in the succeeding sL..:tions. 
3.2.2.1 Ion energy (velocity) dependence 
Figure .1.2 shows the !"harging voltage of the isolated electrodes, such as Pt/glass (closed 
circles), AI/ glass (open squares), and Sijgla.ss (dosed triangles), during negative-carbon· 
inn implantation. The ion current density was below a few hundreds nA·cm- 2 as fol-
lows: 4.4-·100 nA·e~n-• for c- ..... Pt/glass, 2.8-420 nA·cm- 2 for c- ..... Aljglass, 
2.4-76 nA·cm- 2 for c- --+ Sijglass. Although the ion current density depends on the 
ion energy, the charging voltage of the isolated dectrndcs remains steady on the order of 
ion current density bt>low a f1•w /IA·cm-•, a.' described later. Thus, Fig. 3.2 reflects the 
property due to the ion energy 
The isolated electrode durin~: nc~:ativc·ion implantation is positively char~:ed and any 
(UrvP increases slowly with an increa"" in ion Pnergy. a.• shown in Fig. 3.2. Even at an 
ion energy of 40 kPV. tlw charging voltage is still as low as several volts irrespective of 
the target materials. A slight difference nf the charging voltage by a few volts among 
the target materials indifalPs the ~harging voltage of the negative-inn-implanted isolated 
eledrodeshas a slight dcpenden<·t•nnthe tarl!:etmaterial. 
Figure 3.3 is the plot of thP (harging voltage against ion velocity, in which the same 
data as Fig. 3.2 wa.< used. It is St'('ll that the charging voltage is almost proportional 
to ion velority. This implied that tlw property is dose to that of the yield of secondary 
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F1gure :1.:1 ('har);iH!I; \'olta.e;t• of J>olatt•d t•l•·rtrodt,; "'a function of oon 
,·<'locity during m·gali\'<'·<"drhon·i<>ll impldlll<ltinn. Tlw data is the 
'"11''" as Fig. :1.2 
3.2.2.2 Ion species dependence 
Tho> ion-energy dependo>nco> of tlw charging \"oltage is shown in Fig. :U. wlwu m•gatiw 
carbon ions were implant~d into an isolatl'd <"le<:trudt• (Al/glass). Tlw dnst•tl cirdt" and 
squares desi~~:nate tho> charging ,·oltag<> for monatomi•· and diatmnic iuns. resp<'<"tiw-\y. 
The charging voltage in negatiw-dicarbon-ion bombardment is largt·r by ahnut 1 V than 
that in n~~:ati~-e-carbon-ion bumbardmO'nl at tlw sanw iou t•ncrgy of 20 kt·V l<> ~0 kt·V. 
and the voltage difference dccr~as<>s with dt·nea.~ing ion e1wrgy. Th•• similar t .. nd<>Ju·y was 
also ohscrved for the otlwr conductivO'" mat<.""rials. 
3.2.2.3 Ion current density dependence 
The voltage measurement dt!Scribed ahovO'" was carrie(! out helow the ion currl'nt density 
of a few hundreds nA·cm-•. The chargiu!: voltage of isolated electrodes, such a.~ Pt/~:Ja..,. 
(dosed circles), Alfglass (open squares), and Si/glass (closed triangles), during n<>~:atiw 
farhon-ion implantation remains almost constant in the ion currf'nt density range of ll'"»s 
than 2 pA·cm-2, as shown in Fig. 3.5. Ht>Wt•wr. it is ~·~·n that thO'" charging vulta,;e 
gradually deneascs with an increase in ion current density. 
Figure 3.6 shows the rhargin~~: volta~~:e as a function of ion rurrcnt d<·n~ily ahuw 
0.1 pA·cm- 2 • Tbe dosed circles designate the charging voltage of an isolatf'<l eh'<"tm<le 
(Si/glass) during negative-carbon-ion implantation at 151wV: the dvscd squares, during 
negatin•·siliron-ion implautation at the same ion ent.rgy. The charging voltage remains 
almost constant up to a few pA·cm-•, almost close to 10 pA·rm-1 . 81'yond an ion current 
den~ity of 10 pA·cm- 2 , however, the charging voltage begins to decrease an<l bl'n>mes 0 V 
at about 20 pA·cm- 2 • E\-entoally, the charging voltage rca~h"" -3 Vat .'jO pA·crn-1. 
The magnitude of beam !>otential at th .. beam CPntcr former! hy an incident negative 
ion beam is shown togPther in Fig. 3.6 by tlw •nlid curve. The beam potential i~ based 
on the assumption of a (ylindrical hearn transported through a cylindrical shield. Then, 
the beam pol<"ntial. <Pl-r• at the beam center ~~ estimated as follows: 
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Figurr :1.6 Charging \"Oita,e;<' of i">lal••<l •·INlr<>d<·> dS ,, fun~timo of"""'' 
than O.IJI:\·nn-' ion<·urrrut do•nsity in tu•gatiw·-carbon ;ual siliron 
iou implautation. Tlu· solid <'Ur\'<'> \knot<• tlw of lwam 
pol•·ntial form<'d h_,. >J>il<'<'dutr,e;<·of au in<"ido·ut lwan1 
wht·r~ J;,n and J1 an· the ion rurr~nt den,ity (uuit iu J.,, . ..,,-•) and tlw <~l<>mu· w<•ight. 
respectively; the diameter and the crwrgy of tht• .-ylindrirallwatu arr S 111111 aud I~ k<·\·, 
rl.""lipcctivcly; the radius of the cylindrical ~hiel1l is 100 tnm. It is st't'll from Fig. :1.6 that a 
drop of the charging voltage coinridt•s with a ~harp innt•ast• iu the lwam p<>t<·nti;•!. This 
is rousidered to be attributed to tlw negatiw l><'am·potential in frunl uf tlw t•l,~·trutl•· 
pushing the ernitte<l secondary el<"clrou• back to thl' dertrodt• surfan·. Sim·t• a l;.rgo• 
number of secondary electrons has low energy less than a f<•w ••\', a.~ dt-,;rribt•d iu ~ 1.1 
the beam potential at several eV can easily be a potential harrit•r in frout of tlw <'~•~·trod•· 
surface. 
3.2.3 Comparison with positive-ion-implanted isolated elec-
trodes 
In this section, a comparison of the charging voltagt• is made betWL'CII negative-ion im· 
j>lantation and positive-ion implantatiun. Th., charging voltage measuremrnt was rarrio•d 
out uuder the samt• conditions and no charge t·ompensatiou was perforntt•t!. 
Figure 3.7 shows the charging voltag<' of an isolatP<I rl«tr<><le (111/gla~sJ duriug 
pusitive-carbon-ion implantation (open circlcs) together with that during uo•gatiw·urhou· 
ion implantation (closed circles). The broken line in the figure denott-.. till' an:d•·r<~tiou 
voltage corresponding to the ion cnerty. The charging voltage of the isolat<'<l <'l<~·tr<><l<• 
during positive-ion implantation is d..,._. to the acceleration voltage. In n>nlrasl, tlw 
charging voltage during negative-ion implantation is quite low at several volts pu.-.itivP 
in spite of the same acceleration voltage. It is understood that positive-ioo implautatiou 
into an isolated electrodt• is equivalent to the positivt,..charg" accumulation to a capar· 
itor. Furthermore, secondary electron emission from the electrode enhances the riS<: of 
the charging at the beginning of implantation: without secondary ek-ctron emission, th" 
positive-charge accumulation ratio is given by /0 ; with secondary electron emission, the 
ratio rises to (I +"1)/0 , where /0 is positive-ion current and 1 is the yield of secondary elec· 
trons. After brief implantation. the ratio approaches to 10 because the emitted secondary 
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3.3 Modelling of negative-ion-implanted isolated 
electrodes 
3.3.1 Equilibrium charging-voltage equation 
trodt•s during nt•gativt•-ion implantation. t·xct•pt for ion ··nrrt·nt tl•·u~ity of nu>r<• than 
JO pA·cm· 2. In thi~ st,t·t.ion. att<·ntion is gil"t•n to tlu· char,;ing pln·nomt•non of isn 
latcd l'lectrodl"S during nl'gatiw-ion implan\;ttiun in tlw imH·urrt•nt-d.,nsity rangt• bdnw 
I i•A·cm·•. Abovr an ion cnrrrnl dt•nsity of 10 1"\-rnt-•. tlw nt•gatiw branq>uL•·ntia.l 
shoul<l hi' taken intn an·oun!. In mudt•lling 111<" d1arging ]>lwnnnwnon uf i•olalt•d •·1.,-
trotl<'s during Uf'gatiw ion implautation. this study <"OIIl"<'Ulralt•d unly un tlw s<><"<>IHlary 
..tcrlrons emill••tl fwm tlw ,.Jrrtrud•· snrfan·. ],..._.,.,.,. tlw nunlht'r of any ut.lwr thar,e;-.1 
partid<' is r<'lativcly small compar<·d to that uf senmdary t•l•·•·trons ;uHI in<"i<!c·nt inns 
Til(' low charging of the isolated electrodo· during lll'gatiw-ion implautaliun i., mn-
sidt•rcd to dep<'nd on Lhl' pnllrd-hack sc•t:ondary •·1•-drun~ with ]ow <"I><"TJ!:Y- In fa.-t. tl..-
computer simulation of the trajt..-tory tracing of s<'<on<lary •·lc·t·trun• using tlu· Moult• 
Carlo ml'thod[IOI] has indirat<•d that tlw -'<"«mdary c·lt"drons with low t•nt•rgy ar<• at 
traded back to th(' <'lectrode snrfat·t• owing lo tlw pusitiwly charg<"<l<"lt~·tro<l••- Fignr<· :1.8 
shows tlw dcduu~d pron-ss of th<" d>argt• equilihrium ,,r tlw nrgativ<'-ion-inl]>lanL<'<I iso 
]aLed ..JecLrod•· for t!w yiel\1 of mort• than Oil<'. ,\\ tlw 1..-giuniug of iou implantation, the 
isolated cl<'<:trod,. will be pnsith·<'ly ··har,e;<•<l b•·r·an•<> the yit·l<l is !arg"r than une in the 
ion·energy ran,;<' abo,·e a r .. w keV. as shown in ~ 2.:1 ]Fig. :ul(a)]. As the charging volt 
age of the el{'("trode incr.,ast>S with posit i\"f'---chargf' ac·rumulatiou. the secondary eledrons, 
startiug with those of tht"luwesl <"twr,;y. willlw pullf'<"l hack to the cl.,.-hode surfarf' by its 
positiv(' potential. and henrt• the yi.,]d will appawntly .-lccrcaSf' ]Fig. :J.S(b)]. Eventually, 
i-! (.'hapro·r :! .,.,,,. 1'/o . .,~,.,~ II··· I•·""'"' .. r ""'''''<! !./,.,-,,,.,,., '" -"•"J!""'" 
"'"""'''·'"'·'""" 
Insulator 
the apparent yield will become t>qual to uuity in th1· •·harg<' ('(]llilihrium IFig. 3Jl{c)). 
Letting the L'<)uilihrium charging voltag<" b .. ~.<; .. and taking iuto a~muut th~ 1..,111·<1· 
back secondary ele<:trons with low~r energy than tlw d1·ctrode put1•ntial of··~~ a" showu 
in Fig. 3.9, we obtain the equilibrium charging-voltagt• equation: 
/. Em•• N(E)df." = ~ 
" ' 
(:1.:!) 
[or 1 ?: I, where E...., is the maximum energy of s~mndary ~kclrons and tht> definite 
integral from 0 eV to Emu of the energy distribution is normalized to oil\'. E<Juation (:1.:!) 
represents that the ratio of outgoing secondary electrons to all the secondary <"l<•drons 
emitted from the isolated electrode should be equal to 1/1, and that the chargiug voltage 
is given only by two parameters describing serondary electrons, N(f.") and-,. 
3.3.2 Charging model evaluation 
Accordin!: to eq. (3.2), the charging voltag<" of the isolated electrode during negative· 
ion implantation is estimated from the measured data of the energy distrihutinn aud 
the yield of secondary electrons, shown in Chapter 2. The maximum energy. E .... , in 
e<t. (3.2) was taken as 40 eV in the measurement range. In the liruitt-d rru:rgy rcgiorr, 
the charging voltage is underestimated and the estimation error increase.. with Lh<· yid<l 
and/or the ion energy. In fact, the maximum energy of the ion-iuduced s<:<:omlary electrons 
is approximately 50 eV, and hnnce the error i~ less than I % aud ignnrahl<:. Tlu- o:hargmg 
voltage estimation wa.s made about Al/gla.ss and Si/gla.'iS into which m:gativc <:arbon ions 
were implanted. 
The estimated charging voltage (closed circles) iu nt:t;ative-carbon-ion implantation 
into Al/t;lass is shown in Fig. 3.10, togeth<lr with the charging voltage measured directly 
with a high-input-impedance voltmeter (open squares) as a rt:ference. The e:;timated 
voltage and the measured voltage are in good agreement with each other. Table :J.] 
summari~ the averaged value and the standard deviation of the relative error between 
the e:;timated charging voltage and the measured charging voltage, indicating that the 
C!itimated and measured voltages agreed within 15 % relative error. This demonstrates 
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Fi~~:urc :1.9 Sdwrnali~ diagram rllnstratiug the drargc '"luilihrium of an 
isolatt•d t•lt•t·trodt• during tlt'gativc-iou implanlatiou. In the chargt• 
<'<]Uilihriunr, llH" nq~alivt• iotts, lu. ""' itnj>lantt•d into an isolalt•d t•lec· 
trmlt-; tltt• s•·•·ond.ny deft ron~ with an t•ncrg;· of more than d-.;, /0 • 
movt• away from it and tlw others with lower cncrgy. (1- 1)/0 , ar<> 
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F1gur~ :1.10 ('hargill)!: \"ohag .. •·<liln<tl<·d "''""' ""''"""'" dill~. l)w ''"'''!:.' 
di,lrihution awl tlw yi~ld. on tlw ba~i~ of "'I· (:1.2) "-' d huoction of 
ion <'IWrgy. Tlw dMrgin.o; ""]t;•g•· rm·asur<·d oliro·dly with a lu,e;h 111put 
inqwdance Yoltnld<·r i~ plollo·d IOJ);<"llwr '"a ,,.r,..,.,,., 
Table :1.1 '''"""'1:"1 vahw and standard d.-,·iatiou of tl, .. rda.tiv<.'" error loc· 
twec·n tlw •·stimatcd rharging >1>ltag<· aud llll"a.,ur<'<l •·hargi11g voltage. 
c-....., Aljglass 
(':1 ....., ,\1/glas~ 
c---. Sijglass 
C"i...., S1/glass 
that <'q. (:1.2) is \"alid. 
3.4 Discussion 







,\n f'<timation of the "''uilibrium charging voltage from the measured data of the energy 
distribution and the yield according to eq. (:.1.2) has indirated quantitative agreement with 
directly measured charging voltagt'. In adc\ition. it has been verified that the pulled-back 
wwndary electrons sponhnffiusly caus<.'" tlw ('qnilibrium charging at several volts positiw 
iu negative· ion implantation. 
rlw measurrd charging \"OIIag<? ha.• indicak'(lthe sanw dependenct' as that of the 
yi<'ld of secondary elect runs on tlw ion vt'lodty. Let us now consider the relationship 
betwet•n the charging voltage and the yield. Section 2.4 described that the shape of the 
t'nergy distribution is almnsl intlt']Wndent of the ion energy. Thus. it is seen from"''· (3.2) 
that the charging voltage depends only on the yield. figure 3.11 shows a double-log plot 
of tht' energy distribution for :.10 kt'V ion energy of Fig. 2.\9. It is observed that a tail 
extending toward tht• high-energy region is proportional to electron energy to the power 
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<'l<·<'lron~ in rwgatiw-carhon ion nllplanl~tion into ,\1/,o;l~ss is shown in t'ig. :J.l:>.. Thi. 
imlin•t•·-' ~good ~gr,.·nn·ul wirh '~1- ('!,:1). ll<·n•·•·- it i~ <'l'i<lo·nt that th .. proportionality 
of tlw .-\Mrgiu): voh~go• l<> tl((' _..,..j,j j, don· to th<• f<'illllr<' that llw tail of (Jw ('IU"rgy 
distrihutiun Iowan! tlu·lngh-•·twrg_l· n·gion i' proj><>rtion~l to f:- 1 
·"''f,,.-,. •·ou<lit""" of tlw i,o];tlo-<1 o·l•·• tnuk. such as tlw work fn1wloon. When tlw dtargiug 
l'olt".l!:'' is ,-,.tirnat<·<l fr<>!ll tlw o·o..-rgy <listrihutinn nhtairn•o! in§ 2.4. how('V<."f. tlw work 
"" fnll"w'. In tin· do.orging \'o)t,.g<· Ul(·a~HH'Illl'lll, tlww holds til<' following rdationship 
11'."-''hown in Fig. :1.1:1(;,): 
' l~. + o.,. = d(' + ""'' (:JA} 
wlwn·<Jo,,.,ond<t>,1,an·tlwworkftlll<"tiousoftlwo•lo•t·trud<'noalo•rialand tlwshicld matNial, 
""'l""·tiwly. Ou tlu• "lll<'r hand. llw n·lalinnship h..tw<'t'll the ckoctron t•uergy, E. and tht• 
ro·tarding vnhago•, V.,.,. in tho· <'U<'Tgy distribution mo•asuro•nwnt is, from Fig. 3.l:J(h). 
li + ¢," = -~v;., + <t>,.,,. (.1.5} 
wln·n· </<,., i~ tlw work funrtion of tlw r<'lardmg drrtrod<' mal('rial Let f: = d{ and 
assunu· tlw o·orn'>'punding ro·tarding vohagt•, I',., If:~<~;. Thrn. cqs. (3.4} and (3.~) lead to 
(3.6) 
In this,-"""· ¢m = ¢ ... t.lwraus(' thl'shi .. ld and tlw .-ullertor ilr<' mad('oftlwsarne malo·rial. 
stainl<'»s Sl<'t'l. Etlllation (3.6) indicalt~ that it is llllll<'C<'ssary to take into account th<' 
rhaugt• of tin· work funtliun of tht• ..!t'('lrod~ malt•rial due to the dose. The work (unction 
of tht• rl'larding o•k.-trool,· to which Ill(' gold lllt'sh is alladwd is ·1.,)8 ~\-'[99]. whik the 
work ftuH·hon of tlw shi,·ld (st,,inlo-,.~ sto•o•l) is -!A o·\'jlO:!]. In fact. tlw l'oltag(' dilf('renc(' 
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d~trod(' is <'Xplain ... l only by I lu· l><·ha,·ior of s.•t·onclary o•l<'("( run~ o•tuillo~l frum ([,.. •·11•1 
trod<' iu tlw ~harg<' <"<pnhhrium. That is. tlll" .-harging mltag<' is <l<'lermitwd uul~· usin,l!. 
the llll""asurNI yidd aud <"ll<'rgy distribution. hts1t•ad of llw dirt•<·( llll"ii.SUf<"lll<"lll. tlu·r..fur.·. 
we can de!.,rmiu<· the chargiug voltagt• of tlw isolat<"d t•l•~·trocl<' (rum tho· knuwlo~l,l!,o" uf 11 11 
yield and the energy distribution of s<·rondary <'l<..:truns. Furtlwnuon·. wmput<"r simula 
lion on th<' ha.•is of the charging lllffhanism will bt· abh• to .e;iv•· tlw dtarging voltago· of 
complicatedly dt>sign<"d isolated <"lertrodes. 
The above model wa.• discuss<..-! in th<· iou ~urrrut d<•nsity rang<• below l 11A nu-'. 
[J.,yond 10 /<A·CIII-1, how.,v,•r, a drop of th<"" d1argiug voltagr rhw 1o tlw ll<'jlilliv .. bo·,1111 
pot.,utial was observed. Figur" :1.14 shows tlw ~barging voltag<• of Llw isolat<·d d<'("lrud<· 
in negative-copper-ion implantation at an ion energy of l.'"1 keV. The solid rmv" d.,not<"' 
Lhl' magnitude of tht' b••am potential obtaint'd according to<'(]. (:1.1 ). ThP uJa,l!.nitud•• of 
the beam [>Otential at an ion current density of I mA·t·m-• is ""Liutat<Jd at approximato·iy 
300 .. v. HoweV<'r, the ~harging voltag" was almost 0 V arouml 10- 1 p,. by intruoluo·in,l!. 
a xenon gas. This su«.e;ests that spacP charg<' relaxatiou r<o;ults frum tl,.. no•utritlit.atiuu 
of negative ions and tlw ioni~ation of X~ll<lll partid~-.; ii(Compaui•·<l with Lll<" mllisiom 
between negative ions and !a& particles. Collapw of negative- ions is dm· to larg•· t•I•~·LT<>II 
deta~hmrnt noss sP<:tiousof 10- 16 Jo-•• cm1 <•ven ou tlw ordProf !0-·1 l'a[!l7,!Jii]. Thn~. a 
charging voltag" drop du., to the n"gativ" bcam·pol<:uLial is •·a.•ily remov<·d hy iutrudu<"in,l!. 
"noble !as. 
3.5 Summary 
Tht> charging volta!e of the isolated electro<!<> during n••gatiw-ion implantation wa.~ nu-a· 
sur('(l under gas pressures of the order of Jo-• l'a and dose was ] 5>< l01G ions·cm-2. The 
measured data ha,·e revealed the !ow, positivt> charging of the negative-ion-implanted iso· 
lated electrode under every condition, except for ion current density of more than a few 
pA·cm-2. Reyond I pA·cm-1. a voltage drop aud negative charging were observed. This 
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into tht• implantation ,·h,onol,.·r rau •·a•ily r<·dun· th•· do.org•· huil<lup ,.,.,.n ;>l hogh ,·um·nt 
density b<>youd I noA·nn-' 
cl<'<:trod•· was ••stimat<><l Hnording tu tlw •~Juilihrium rharging·•·u)t;og<' •·qu;<tiun. Tl,.. 
estimated vultag<' was in goud agn~·m••nl with tlw din~·tly u~t•a,;nrt•d vult<>g•·· l'''"·in~: 
that tlw low ('(1uilihrium charging of tlw i><ulat<~l d•·<"lrn<l•· ;,. arhit·v•·d m ut•g;,ti\"t·-i"" 
implantation. In addition, it has bt'l'n rlemou~trat<·d th;<t tlw ~lopt• of tlw ,;,•,·un•lar) 
cl<><:tron <>nergy distribution dctemunt•s th<>t tlw •·harging vuhag<' i" prupurtimoal 1u tlw 
yield of secondary cl<'rtr<>ns 
Finally, tlw charging plwnom<'na of tlw isulat•·d ,.),.·trudt• iu l""'itiw-inu, m·uto·al 
particle, and nf!gativ<•-ion implantation art• MUillllilri?,f'<l. This is ),aM~) uu tlw dldrging 
model described in this t•hapter. Figun· :1.1;, shows a •·on<)>ari•nu h<·lwecu tlw charg 
ing phenomena nf tlw isolat<~l .,)<,ctrod<• iu (;•) positiw-iou, (h) u••utral·)>artidP. and 
(c) negativc-iou implantation. lu positivt··iou im1>lautatinn. positiw doarg•., in<•vitahly 
accumulate on tht" ell'ctrudl' surfacl' wh<•ther tlw t•mitt•~l.o;<'t'nnd«ry r•l•·•·tmu .. dr<' ,,ttr;..-t"l 
back or not. Thus, tlw charging vullag<' will ri"" U)> tu almost il<'<'<'h·ratiuu vuh a,;r-, ~".. .. 
Next, the charge equilibrium in neutral-particle bomhar<lnu·nt i• ;u·wmpli~lwrl wlu·u all 
Therefore. lhe chargin~~: voltag<· will stay al /•:m ... /<. wherr· H.,,"" is tlw maximum <'l><"rgy 
o[ se(ondary elt"<'trons induc<•d hy nl'utrall>artid,.,.. In ll''ll<'ral, tlw maximum en<>rgy .,( 
the emitted set·oudary electrons is ap1>roximately :,o •·V. and h<>nn· tlw r:harging V<illag,. 
will be about 50 V in neutral·t>artide implantal imo. Tlw <'harging voltage of ~0 V is uut 
necessarily lnw in the scmkonductor fabrication pr<>e<"S~. l><•t·ausc a 10 nm gale oxide film 
is damaged by the charging voltag..- in ••xcess of lO V. As a cunscquence, it is concluded 




The Charging Mechanism of 
Insulating Materials in 
Negative-Ion Implantation 
4.1 Introduction 
/Is described in Cha.pt"r :J, the dtarging volta~;e of the isolatPd d'-><:trodc is as low as SI'Veral 
volts positive during negatiw-ion implantation up to tens of ki'V without any extcrual 
charge neutralizatiun. In addition, the charging voltag•· rcmaiu; slt•ady at st•V!'ral '"Its 
in tlw ion curr<'nt dt•nsity r<UL!:C bdow a few 1•A·cm- 1 and. <"V<'Il al><>voo tlw ion curn·ul 
density, the charging voltag(' can lw kPpt around 0 V by intrmlucing a uubl<· )!;a.~. lu tl1<· 
LSI fabrication process, thcrt•cxists not unly tlwclcrtrically insulated n>11<iuctivc mato·ridl 
but also the insulating material. such a.• the gate ami tkld oxidt•s <tnd photowsist, 011 Llw 
wafer surface. In addition, ion implantation ha.< been nliliwd for snrfaw modi!ication of 
tlw insulating materials, such as glass. polymer. and (eramk[ll-17). Thus. it is nP<:essary 
to examine the charging phenomenun of the negatiw:·ion·ituplantcd insulating maL•·rials 
as well as isolated electrode,;. 
IL is quite difficult, however. to measure the accurate charging voltage of the negative 
ion-implanted insulating material: the implantPd and nnimplantcd regions are not nee· 
essarily at the same charging voltage: tlw surfan.' is not no.><:essarily charged uniformly; a 
(-01\tact with a voltmeter may chang<: the charg<: di~tribution on the surface. Accordingly, 
allf'ntion wa.• g1ven to secondary electrons ernitlL..J from the insulating surface, a.Jld the 
charging ,·oltage of the surface wa.• deduced from the energy shift in the energy distribn· 
87 
tiou of sct·oudary dt•cl ""'~- Thi' n«·t hod "'''~ ""~1 lo study tlw ··harging plwnon(f•nun of 
tlw msulatin~; tuat<•rtab in "·auum)\ <"k<"lr<>r< "'i'r"'<"<>i><' (SE~IJI6•1.10:t.t04]: tlw <"IWT!',)" 
di,triiHilion .,f,..,·ondary ..J,.,.,,.,," ;, •'-'"'nwd lu J,.. fix<·d a,~;aiust a •·hang<· of tlw surfan· 
J><>t<-uti .. L tlwntlwdo<<ll)\''"f<lw"''''"''l'"'''"tialwillcau><·tlw<'II<'T!!;YShift intii<'<'U<'rgy 
M'L'<Hodary L"l<·<·lruu,]fo-I.]0:\1 '" AII)\<"TL"l•·ctruus]lO·I-IOG]. This study S<'lt•t't<•d tlw foruwr 
lu tloo,;d!d['t••r, tlw<lo<orgiu,o; plwii<JII\<"11<>11 of the msul .. ting matt•rial durmg ncgatiV<" 
J,_,·tlu·<"!wrgy,hiftiutll<•t•owrgydi,troloutoonof><•·ond;~ry<·l•·rtronscmillt"lfromtlw 
iii"LI,otiu)( ~•lrf;u·•· iu u<·,o;;tli,·o··ioto looouhanlm<•nt. Sertoon :.!.·1 stat~d the true cnr•rgy dis 
<rihutouu uf w.-uu,J;,ry ,.],•,·troLL>. whido ••r<· <'XJ,..<'I<•d to he o·u<ill<•d from tlw surfar<' of 
thl' lim< iu~ui<Lior film uouiPr <Lhnost doargiug-fr<·•: ro1t<litio11~ In <"<>nlr<t-,t, til<' /hick insu· 
Iaior, tln·or~ogh which uo ··harg•·-<"<>IIIJH"Usatinn t·urr<·ut flows. is Pxamiou·d iu this chapt<'r. 
lu ;u!<!itiou, a do<trgiug 11><><1<·1 hased ou au o·ledril' doHbl<' layer is pmpost~l to cxpl<Lin 
tlw.-hargingplwn<>Hl<'U<>Iloftlu•npgati\'L'·ILm-implaut.-diusHI<Ltingmatt·ria\sin lhccharp;r· 
•~p1ilihriun1. 
4.2 Charging voltage estimation by secondary elec-
tron energy analysis 
4.2.1 Measurement principle 
ion impart on tlwnoah"rialsmfan·causr"'senmdMy<·l•"<"lronernission fromlhPsurfan· 
as a rt•sul1 of tlw ><-all<·riug pr<>O'S> in tlw solid and Ill<' surfan• pot<'ntial barri<>r. Th<> 
t'tnillffi >t•mn<lary ,.J,...trous havt• kinl'li~ r·n<>rgi<.,., which is nol mnstanl hut distril.>UtP<l "-' 
shown in~ :.!A. This ,-harging \'Oitag•• tnPasun•m<>nt is has<'d on a StiJ><'rposiLion ofpott'ntial 
r•twrp;y ou kuwtir <"on·rgy. That i~. it is ilS>Unl<'d l hal kitwtic cncrgi•·s of sco.:ondary clct trons 
t•rnillNt fwm tlw surfar·<' Tt'maiu fl~t·d lTT<"'Jlf'<'ti\'<' nf tht• sttrfan·poiPiltlal. Th<'n. a ~hang<· 
of tlw surfact' JWL<'nlial rauM"' thP <'ll<'rgy shift in llw <'IWrgy distribution 
F'igurt• ·1.1 illustrat..,; tlw mt'asun•mt•nt J>rinciplt• lll<'nlioooPd aboV<'. Th(' contact po· 
Figure 4.1 Schcmatir dial(ram illustrating t!,.. UICil..•ur<·nl<"llt priuciplo· of 
the charging voltag<' by ~~rondary·•·l••rtrun ••ncrgy analysi~. Tlw <"11 
•·rgy distribution is shift<•d tow~r<l high· or •wgativP·t·m·r~~;y n•gion at 
cording to lhP charging of tin· spceiu'"" surfa.-.·. Tl,.. nmta<t polcul1i>l 
clilf~r<'IH"C bctw'"'" "SJ><'t·inn·u and~ <i<·lc<·tor" iguurt•d to simplify tho· 
figur<". j,..,-auw this is not <·~~~ntial. 
ChapiN 1 Th~ C'hargmg .lk<lwu•m pf IIO•UI·'""~ .\fMo·rJa/s m .\"<J!IOIIW"·/<.>JI Implant a I/o" 
LPntial <lilf<>wnn! b<•LwN·n a '!''"<"im<·n ~uti~ do•!<"<"l<>T it. ign<>r<·d l<>,implify Fig. ·1.1. bffaHst• 
tlw ~onta~L p<>lt•ntial tliff,.,..,,. ,. i> <WI '"'"'"'ial ill thi' <"<>IISi<l<'ration. Wh<'n tlw dt;,rging 
voltag<· of tlw sp<'<"inwn ;, \•;, indudiug tlw >ign. a pott•ntial •·ncrgy in tNms of ,.],.ctron 
is o•xpr""'"tl as -<·V.. 1\t tlw 'harginp; voltagt• of V.. tlw t•mittt•tl st'coudary .,k·drons will 
olotam tl~t• [l"Lt•nlial <•uo·r~;,.,· .,( -~-~:: iu V. < U LhP sProndary d<'o·trous will gain l]w <•twrg~ 
;ultl tlw '""'rgy o!i>trilmtiou will lw >hifL<•d toward tlw high·<'IWrgy region: in ~~ > 0. tlw 
,.., . .,,.]ary 1·1,.rtrous will 1,,.,. t lu• •·<wrgy aucl th•· !'nt•rgy dis\ r<bnt<oll will bt• shift.•d towar<l 
tlw ll<"gatiW·<"tl<"Tgy r<·gio11 to tht• wutrary. In th" laUo·r <"iL-"'· tlw ctwrgy rPgion of l<"ss 
lhau () •·V 111 Ll~t• <"lii"T!l.}" distribution cannot],.. obst•rVL~I usiug the detector at ground 
poit-utial. That k <>nly a sharlccl portion of tht• <"llcrgy distribution shown in F1g. ·U is 
Tttkiug into arnlltltl tlw a how mnsiclcratiou. it is lik••ly to estimate tlw charging 
vull"l:'' frum tlw <"nt'fgy shift in tlw "twrgy distribution This is <"Xp('rinwntally verifit>:l 
;, llw folluwing "'~·tiou. 
4.2.2 Verification of measurement principle 
]",. l'<"lify 1[\P lll<'iiSUrl'ntt•llt princip)<- tl\•s<"Tilwd in t)l<' Jlr<'l"i0\1< st"<"tiOll. ()1(' .. llt'f!t\' distri· 
bnt<ou uf st~·•mdary dt•<·Lrons <!llliUccl from l]w biased isolated cleetrodc in ncgati<'t>·iun 
loumhardnwnt wa.< m~asnr('d. 
:\ :JO mm x :10 nun sc1uarc isola!t-d el~ctrodt·. an alominnm film (500 nm) evaporated 
on a l.l mm tlnck glass plate. was mount<•d as shown in Fig. ~.2. In this ('Xpcrinwnt. 
a ht•misplwrical bPant coll('ctor w;u; groundt•d and tht' isolated el<"ctrod(' was ck"Ctricall} 
biaso•d varymg form -:1 V to -20 V in steps of 5 \'. In tht• samc mamwr as th" previous 
mt·asuretnl'"llts. the limiter was at ground potential. whil(' the sup[>re:isor was biased h} 
-50 V. Nrgatil'c carbon ions at an <'ttt'rf:y of 10 keV with an ion curr .. nt of 560 nA Wl'"rc 
implant...:! intotheisolat('d dt•drutl•·· 
FigurP .[.:J shows t!w norm .. liz<·d em·rgy distributions at tlw following bias \"Oitagt' 
(a)-~< V. (b) -10 \'. (<") -15 \'.and (d) -20 \'.It is seen from Fig. •1.3that tlw shape 
of tlw <'twrgy distribution is indep .. udent of thl'" bias voltage. indicating that the snrfact' 
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Figure 4.2 Schematic diagram oft!wm.,asur.,nwut aJ)J)aratu• for V<·rify. 
ing the measurl."menlpriut·ip!e of tht• rhargmg vo!tag<·l>y "''"'udary· 
c!edron energy analysi•. Au isolakd e!cctrodt• wa• ll<'gativdy bia.~t-!1 
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Fi!';Ur<' 1.:1 .'\,,n,tliud ,.,,.,.,!!;." di>trihution' of ~··cotular)· ~l•·•·tron~ ill 
rwg~ti•<>·<arlmn ""' itllo tlw (,,,.~ .. d aluttHtoum dectrod,. 
;t\ '"' imo ''"'''!';' of keY. llw ln~wd voh<tg<'> ""' '" follows 
(~) ~, \'. (hl -10 \". {d --1.'> \' .• mr! (d) -:!0 \'. 
magnitudt• of tlw nwrgy >hift i11 llw t'lwrg,.l dislribuli<>ll im·n·as<'» ~~Ill<" ah,olnl•· ,·,duo· 
of tlw bias voltago• i> !argo·r. Tho• <'IWrg_y ditf,•r•'ll<"t'IH'Iwn•ll till" 1nosl pruh<~blt• <"ll<·rgio·s uf 
the adjacent two dislrilmlions 1s a~ follows: 5.:t t•V lwtw•~·n (a) and (b): :"1.0 o·V IH'tw•~·u 
(b) and (c); 5.:1,•\" bdw('('n (c) and (d). Thi> indit"<ilt.,. that lht• o·m·rgy shiftagr<'<"" wo•ll 
with tht• hias l"oltag .. w·ithin llw tt·latiw t•rrur of appr<>xnnat.-ly::; 'X. This dt•III<>Hslr~l<-,; 
that t],., charging_ voltage is t•xactly determined fmm lhr <"llt'r~ shift iu tlw lllt"a."'uwl 
energy distribution. 
4.3 Charging voltage during negative-ion implanta-
tion 
Section 4.2 h"" provt:d that lht: st'condary·dt-ctrou crwrgy aualysis ··au bt• II»Cd to t,;ti· 
male the charging vollagr of tlw negati\"C•·ion-implanlt>d insulating matcri<~l. This st"·tiuu 
evaluates the charging of the insulatiug mat••rial> duriu,e; llt•gatiw-ivu itnplaiii<~Liull fmm 
th" ro:sulb obtained by the energy analysis. 
(OFI'R-800) film on siliwn substrate. wt•n· mo11ntcd in l]w II]>]>IIT~tus >huwu ill l'ig. :t.l4. 
In this measurement, Lhl' SJ>t•cimen surfaco: had no t•ledrical •·<>ntad and tht: , . .,l],~·tur w;L, 
at th" ground potential (V, .. =O V). Tlw otlwr mt'asurt"ln.,nt couditiuns W<"r<' tho· san«·""' 
thoso• in ~ 2.4. Both spP<:imcns arc :JQ llllll x .10 mm ~quan· sho..~:b, awl tlo<· thic"ku<.,, 
for lh<· <tuartz glass plalt' is 1.1 mm; fur tlw phulurt"!'ist him, I /<Ill. Tlw pholor~-..1sl .,.. .... ~ 
ndther baked nor developt'd. r\t'gatiw rarhun iun~ "'""' imt>lant<-tl into ll1c in~ulatiug 
spo....:imens. No chargl'·t"t>111Jl<'11Sation ,·urr""' for hoth S[H"t·inwus wa.~ ubsPrvt:d at a11 iou 
ent>rgy varying 5 keV to 35 ko•\' iu tlw ion nJTro·nt dt•llsity rang<: from .C,O nA·ml-1 tu 
J 1•A·cm-~. The energy analysi~ wa~ t"arri•-.:1 nul 1•arying 1<>11 curr.,ut density aut.! ion 
energy. 
The energy distributions of secoll(lary cl<·•·trons "n1itl<ld from tlw charged insulating 
materials during negatit•e-ion implantation art• t.lesc:nb~od bdore evaluating the charging 
vultag(' Fir~t. an <'Xillltpk of tlw 11<>rt1>alw·d <'twrgy di~trihution of s.•condary <'I<·Cirons 
for th•· ,1uartz gla~s i~ ,how11 i11 Fig. ·1..1. :\•·gatiw carbon ions "'"'" implant<'d into tlw 
'l'tartz gla.,s for tlw f.,llowin,l\ ton •·nrr<'nl <lt•n•itics: (a) fiO nA-nn-•. (h) 22U n:\·<m-• 
ami(<") 1'\00 111\ . .-.u-•_ ,.\II tlw <"JH"rgy di,trihutim" ri-•· around ·I ,.v. having tlw mo" 
(>rohabk t·twrgy al '> ,.v and " long tail <'Xt<·mling toward the high·en<·rgy r<•gion. It 
~1'1"'"'~ thai tlw ,Ita(>" of tlu'S<' •·twrgy distributions is doS<" to that for tlw unrharg...! 
;11 , 11 1ating mat<'Tial ,hown in~ 2.·1.:!. llowt•vt•r, tlu· most probable c11ergy is largt•r and tlw 
FWII~I is ,h,r;htly IM!!;<'r 
l'o ,.,·aluat•· tlw <'twrgy dtslrihution for tlu· insulating mat•·rial dtarged as a rt·>ult of 
tt<·gatiw·-ion IH>IItiMr<ittt<'lll. «ll<·ntion "'"-' ~;iwn to tw<> parantd•·rs of tlw most pruhablt• 
<'twrgy and thr FWII:\·1. Figun· ·1 .. "> stunntartz('!; tlw most probabl,. <"tJCrgy a11d the F\!.'11~1 
of tl11· ,.,,.r,e;r di,hihnti"u for Ill k<'V ll<"gatiw·t·arl><>n-ion homhardnt<•nt. as" fuudio11 of 
ion, um·nt d<·nsily. Tlw _,o]id _,ymhols and tlw "I'"" symbols dtosignatt• th<' """t prohahk 
<'II<'T,II;Y and tlw FWliM, rt•sru~·tiv .. ly. Tlw mo~\ j)robabl(• l'li<'Tgy wmains stt•ady with 
r•"'l"'<"l lo tlw ion •·urre11t d<·nsJI}' b~l""' J 1•A·cm-1 . On tlw other hand. l]w FWll.\·1 
i' .-onsl~nl lwlow "JOO nA·cm- 1 hut, ;,how it, i11n1'as.•s sli~~;:htly with an ~pproach to 
I 1•A·nn-' 
Figur•· •1.6 shows thl' normali7.<>d etwrgy distribution of secondary <'IPctrons for tht• 
<Jnartz ~:laS> al tlw follo\\'ing carbun-twgatiw-ion <'ll<'rgi(os' (a} 10 k<'V, (b) 20 k<'V. and 
(<) :10 k<·V. Thr ion"""''"\ d ... nsity was 66-"JIO nA·cm-1. de1)ending on the ion energy 
1'111· hrok<'n lin<'s d•·noh• l]w most prohabl,. •·m·rgit•s oftht• rnergy distributions. ]·',gur~ ·1.7 
shuws tlw depen<ll'tK~ of the most prohab],. Pn<'rgy aud th<' FWIIM on the ion en<'rgy Tlw 
figurl' reflects only th~ en~rgy dept>tHiencc, he<:aliSI' both of tlw most probable energy and 
th<' FWIIM remain sto•ady in tlw ion rurrt>nt d<'nsity bdow ZOO nt\·cm-2, as shown 111 
Fig. ·1.5. On thr otlwr hand. Fig. ~.7 shows tlw most probabl~ ent'rgy for both specimens 
incrrases with ion <'llt'Tgy. This indkatf'S that tl"' ent'rgy distribution is shifted toward 
high·<'ttl'rgy T<'gion "-' the iott t•ncrgy is incn·awd. It appears that l]w F\VHM incrl'ases 
slowly with the inridt>nt ion t>nergy. 
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Figure ·1.4 Normali~cd en~rgy distributions of sPCondary cl•'cLrous dur 
ing ucgativc·carbon·ion implantation into <[lli>rlz glass for tim~: dif-
ferent ion current den~iti~.,;: (a) 60 ni\-cm-•, (b) 220 nA-nu- 1 , and 
(c)I!OOnA-cm-•. 
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Fi~ttrt• 4.fi ~<>rmah?A•d l'll<"r~y dislrihuliom of ~··cundary o•l•·•-tr<>ll" <!urmg 
rw~;atiw-rarbun-iou irnplautatiuu into quart?. ,e;la~' for tlm•· dilf•·r•·nt 
ion <'IH"rgi~s: (a) !0 kt•V,(h) 20 lw\'. and (o') :10 kPV Tlw hroko•11 litw' 
d<'llol<· tlw most pruhahiP o•twrgi<·s of tlw t•rwr~:r distrilmttml' 
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Figur<' .J.j ~lost prol>ablr· ''"'''I;Y and FW!!\1 of tlw <"nNg)" distribution 
of s<:wndary t>lertrous C'lllilt('d from 'luarll. gla,s and photoresist in 
u<:gativr·-•·arbon-oon imj>lantalion as a fnnrtion ofl<>n <"nerg) 
ts mad,. according to tlwJ>rin<"ipk "·roli,·d in§ ·L:l. The ro·suhs shown i11 l'i,o;. ·1.7 indio·ato· 
tlw d1anges of tlw rdatiw 1·alu.·s i11 tlw ~harJ:ing mhago•. nul tlw absuluto· ,.,.1,,.,_ Tho· 
absolute valul" •·an b<· t•stimat<•d by refPr<.•nrl' tn tht• o·nt·rg_1· distrilmtion uf St"<"<>Ud;tn 
electrons from th .. thin. uncharged SiOl tilm obtaim'<l in ~ :!.Ll. in <"<'lnparisoll lo<"tw<'t"IL 
the most pmhabl~ encrgi<'S. Tlw (harging vultagl" •·stitnatiu11 for tlw plwturesist 1iltn ,,],.,, 
usf'(l the data fur this thin SiOl film a.• a r<"ft'f<'ll<"t', becaust· tlwrc is no data <>II tlw t"ti<"TI\~ 
distribution from the thin. undtargru;l photor<."Sist 1ihn owing to no d<argt•·rumpt•us;ttioll 
current enough to reducl" th., charging. Thus. tlw l"stin<ation for photort.,.ist n-,;ts <>II lh<· 
a.•sumption that til<' erwrg}· distribution for tlu· nnchargt'<l plmton-,;ist is tlw sanw ;~, for 
the uncharged Si01. 
Figure 4.8 shows the estimat<'<l charging voltage of th .. insulatiug spccimPns during 
negativ<.>·carbon·iou implantation as a function of ion energy. This indiolffi that th<· 
charJ;ing voltage is negative an<l decr<"a.ses gradually with inrreasing ion t•ncrgy. llowt•vt•r, 
the "hsolute vahlt' is as low as sewral vults in the ion ('1\t'r~ region l><"low 40 ko·V. Thi> 
demonstrates that ne,e:ative-ion implantation is Irs~ proiH' t<! rhar,o;iu,o; f<>r tht• iusul;,ting 
material as well as for th<"isolated ek'Clroclt-.. 
4.4 Modelling of negative-ion-implanted insulating 
materials 
4.4.1 Charging model based upon electrical double layer 
It has been revealed by using the secondary-electron en<"rgy analysis that the insulating 
m"tcrials during negative-ion implantation arc twgatively char,e:t·d. In ;od<htion, it ha;, 
been found out that thl' absolute \'a]ue of the charging voltage inrreas..,; .:radually with 
ion energy. These features aT<" dilfercnt from that for the nCJ;ative-ion-implant«d isolated 
electrode discussed in Chapter 3. This indicates that the charging model for the negative 
ion-implanted isolated ele<:trode dbcussed in § 3.3 does not apply to the case of the 
insulating materials during negative-ion implantation. Therefore, this section describes 
tbe charging model of the ncga.live·ion·implanted insulating material. 
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In ion 1111[><1<"1 <JII tlw in~Hl.ottull m,tl<'rlolk tlu-n• •H"<"liTS tlic•lt•<·trit" pularit.;tlu"' lu~-"""'' 
of a low t>ll'<'lr<>n-hulc· r•~·umhiu;ttiun orip;inatinJ~; front the• n·ry luw ··har,e;•· mubility iutlu· 
insulating UMI<·rial. uulikt• tlw <'UII<hl(tiw nMlt•riaL A~ a r.·sull. tht• inm·r c·l•·•·trio· [j,.[<i 
d<"rivingfrum<lidt•t·tri<·polarization t·an in!lnc·n•·•·tlwso·•·ondary t•lt•c·trono•missiun. Thu>. 
a ~implifiNI dtHging modt.'l of tin- insulating mah·ri~l dmiug no·,e;;<til'<'·ioll int[>lautatiou 
wa~ {onsid<·r.-d. This modt·l is baM~I 011 a11 t•lc·rtri<- doublo· la~~·r. shuwn iu Fi,e;. Ul. In 
tlw lig•m•. tlw thickness of tlu· o•lt~·tri•· <loublt·layt•r is <'lll[>hasiz•·d hut. iu fa<"l. it nm [,. 
[JTI'<:Iict<'ll that it is until<' ord<•r of tlw J>rnj•~·t••d r~ll,ll;<" uf tlw in<"id•·nt iuns 
The formatiun uf l]w ,],..·tri•· dnubl•• layrr is <"<>nsid•·r<~l as fulluws. At tlw l,..,;innin)\ 
of implantation. tlw pusiti,·•· •·har~"" will bt• duminant insidt• tlw umt•·rial ],.,,·auw tlu· 
yi<·ld of SL"<"omlary clt..:tr<>u• islarg .. r than ont• in t],.. iun t•twrgy r;m~;•· ;dwvt• a f•·w kt•\' as 
shown in§ 2.:1.·1. As a result of the low lcv<·l of doarg•· r<'<"mnbinatiou. the •·x~it<~l cl<•<"Lruns 
will I><• afft"<"l<.'<l by au inner •·l<·•·trie ti,.Jd and then slay at the trap levrl aruun<l tlw surf~n· 
lay••r. Acnm.lingly. tlw dtarg<•s will be clisLribut<•cl a~ follows: a ll<',l!aliwly doarg•~l lay<·r 
duc to tlw secondary cl<>clrons whkh fail to <'S<"ii]H" and stay around tlw luJ• surf;u·••lay.·r; 
a positiwly charged layer which ,..,;u]ts from thr abwo..-c uf ,.J,.,·tmn~ insid•· t],.. ill><<l;olur. 
With an increase in dose, the inner e]cc:trk lidd. or a potenti;ol barri<'f at tlw surfan· 
will increase to prevent tlw se~ondary <"I!'Ctruns from •".i•·•·ting. Tlous, an ,.,.,.,,., ,.],.·trun 
emission is sup]lr<.'Sse<l by incr<·asin~: the pot<•ntia] barri•·r, '"that tlw appar<•nt yi••J,J uf 
st"condary cl~ctrons is reduct><!. Ev<•ntually. tlw appar<•nt yi<•ld will ii]>J>ruadt lu uuity in 
tht• charg(' f'<[Uilihrinm. The for~uation J>rnn•ss is sl ... wn in Fig. •1.10. Ou II«· nml<ary. 
tlw t•xccss potential hMri<'r suppr~s~ the <·mi.siuu and inn<'il"''' tlw •·x•·it<·d <"i<·•·lr<>IIS 
staying insid<' tlw mat<·rial. ,\sa n.,.u]t. tlw •·l~ctron·h<>l<· r<'<"<>ml•inatiun inn•·as<.,. and 
hencc th" declric fidd is d...-was<"<l and tlw eS<·aping •·l•·r·trous an· ill< r<'""""l. That is, tlw 
el~dric double layer is consid<·rt~lto play a rul•· "[a )!;ilk to m~ke tlw yidd equal to on•· 
in the charge equilibrium. 
A more d .. tailed discussinn on tlw charging model will ll<' ]>rovidcd below. It is 
assum~d that th<" "'"'nndary ('],~-Irons escaping 1<> a vannun oriJ!;:inalt· from an excitation 
from thc top of tlw \"al<'n<"<' hand. Tlwu. tlw <"Ut'rgy distrihution at the initial stage of 
Figuw I.'J 
l•·ro~l H••"''''"""l•·i«<<'< 
"'''""'''"'"" '"''''""hdinsul~tiug ""' 
il' r·owrgy di;,!!.ram 
·l•l .1/od~//mgofMgaJJ\..-.rorHmplallfo..J llf>lflarm,; "''"''"·''·' 
(a) (b) (c) 
Figur{>~.JO Schematrc model illnstratingtlw formation pnuc~~ of"" ,.f<.<· 
tricaldoublclayerintlwvrcinityoflht·insu!dtingsurfact·inno•gatiw· 
ron impact: (a) at tlw b~ginning of ion illl])lanlation, (b) aftt•r bru.f 
unplantallon. and (c) in the ch<~rgc {'(!Uilibrium. Each gra])h lw~it!r· 
the sdwma.llC model indKat<.,.. tlw pot<·ntral crwrgy. I . d' « flllldion 
ofdcpth,z 
implantation, N(l::), willl><· wriW·n asjli!lj 
(·U) 
when• E dr·notes tlw kin<'li< ,.,,..r..o· of tlw SL><:ondary <'lectron measured from the vacuum 
lr•wl and r;, is llw iunizatinn .. u.-rgy. T!w first factor in eq. (•l.f I is proportional to the 
nurnher of tlw s.·n>lldary do~·truns •·xdt<'d in tlw insulating material[69, 107[; the ""'ond 
fador is a tra11smissiun .,.,,.ffi,·ielll i11 the directio11normal tothesurface(69] 
As d<:scrihed ahov<", an i11<:r"a"': in dose forms the surface barrier. This barrier 
is d<.,.•gnat<·d a ~urfan· pot<·ntial, ¢,. Tlw surface potential is delined as the potential 
dilferenre bdWL'<'II tlw positively and lite negatively charged layers, as shown in fig. 4.9. 
Tlw ~11crgy lf>vels at tb<" J>osil>vdy charg•·d layer and tlw negatively charged layer are 
given by an <'le<:.lrk image method as -{I - o)if>./2 and (J + o)¢,/2, respectively. The 
parameter, n:, is •·xpressed in terms of the thickness of the insulating material, d, and the 
ioH1-ho•a111 diam..to·r, 2o: o =I- U/Ja 7 + (2d)7. Tlw energy shift, -eVe, resulting from 
1[,. d•arging as shown in Fig. 4.9, is observL'<) by the energy analysis. Accordingly, the 
<'IWrgy distribntiou ill th<" d1arge equilibrium. N,.(E), is as follows: 
1\',.(E)<X [f.'+/::;+(: 
E-(1 +o)<!>./2 
o )4>,/2]2 r: + r:, ( 1 + a )¢>,/2 · (1.2) 
Siun· i11.-uming chargo·s (•wgatiw ion>) b~"<.'OIIl<' <'<JUal to outgoing charges (seo.:ondary elec-
trolls with high •·•wrp;y) i11 tlw ~harg<· Pquilibrium . .,.,.,. obtain thr· following pquilihrium 
<"<Illation· 
J,,f~~::~.o N,(£)df: I 
1, •m" .'\'(E)df,' ") (4.3) 
wlwr<• ") is tin· yit·ld of :wmndary o•lt·~tmns a11d Em•• is tlw maximum "nergy of scnmdary 
dertro11s. In addition to tlw a""'"'l'ti .. n off:.,, .. -+ X. <I= I is assunwd to simplify th" 
<'Xpr<•ssionl. do·riving from tlw as~lltnplion 1ha1 til<' thkkn<'-" is small t•nough compar .. d 
with tht•lu·aul dialll<'t~r. df" « 1. Tlwu. <'([. (-J.:l) rcdun.,; l<> 
(·1.-1) 
103) 
llnder thl' above assumptions. -• I; will lwwmt• t•qna\ to 41,. In llw [nl!uwin~ s<>ctiun, 
therefore, a discussion is coutinm·d aftt•r ~substitution of -c\; fur<;~ •. 
4.4.2 Charging model evaluation 
Now, the relationship hetween -• V, and tlw most ])rob~hlt• l'll<'rgy uf N,.(E), t:P. is ea.~il} 
obtained from t•q. (4.2). 
{4.[>) 
E~pansion of <!qS. (4.4) and (4.[>) to the first approximation in a Taylor scrit•s leads totlw 
following simple expression: 
V" ~ E;(A; + 8), {4.6) 
{U) 
We see that both V< and Ep are almost prOJ)Orlional to ;, bnause any variation in A, 
A', 8, and C to; is within approximately -5% for 2 $ ; $ 6. In fad, A' is larger hy 
10% than A. Hence, the charging voltage L-stimated from thr most probablt• o•twrgy of 
the energy distribution is owrcstimated. Nevertheless, it is ratlwr dillinolt to tlt·lt•rntitw 
the lowest energy of tlw energy distribution because of the tail toward tlt'gativo··ctwrgy 
rcgton. 
Figure 4.11 shows the charging voltage a.. a function of the yield uf "''cmulary dt~ 
trons in negative-carbon-ion implantation into quart~ glass. Th<> yit•ld l'ropurtiunality l<> 
ion velocity at!O' m·s- 1 order. a.~ stat<>d in§ 2.:lA. wa.' link<><[ to Fig. VI. lt i> dear that 
the charginjl voltage is proportional to the yield. The luw-magnitudP, ncgaliV<! charging 
of tlw insulating material during negative-ion imJ'lantatiuu is likt'ly tu he caust"<l hy tlw 
formation of tlw cl<lctri<: douhk layt•r around tlw top layt•r iu LIH' rhMg" Ctjuili!Jrium. 
4.5 Discussion 
The consideratiotl in the previous scctiuu did not include the thickness of the electric 
double layer to be taken into account. The thickness is discussed below, assuming a 
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Thl" ions penetrat<• into tlu· mato·rial whil .. transf<·rring tlw <'nt"rt~:.'" I<> tin· targrt 
l"lectrons and losing thrir <"n<·rgy. This transfl"rrl"d t'nNgy uri,e;inat<·s from the o•h•dmni<· 
stopping power. Put tlw de•·tronir lransferl"<'d <'!l<'rgy /\',(.::) Tlwn. tlw numb<·r of tlw 
excited eiP<:trons at a depth of: from tlw surf~n· . .\"._(;), i" t~:h ... n hy 
(1.1!) 
where N4 is the number of tht• inddt'nt·ion den~ity P<'T a s.·cond. Acmrding to Lh<• tlm>o;• 
step model introduced in § 2.2, the excited ('I<"CLrons after s<·attrring ar" distribnl<'<l as 
follows: 
(U) 
As a result, the charge-density distribution after the excited·d<.-clron redi•tributiou. p(z), 
is expressed as 
(4.10) 
This rharge-density <listribulion provides the thi<"kn~s uf tho· o·l.,,·trir dmoblt·lay<·r. 
Figure 4.12 shows the transferred energy as a fun•·lion u( a <l<']llh from tho· surfan·. 
The transferred energy originates from both ]ITOjl"rlile~~ ami rcroil atoms. Tlu' hmk<"n 
curve designates the result calculated by TRIM[92]und<'r th<· rondition of 10 keV nrhun 
ion impad on the silicon·dioxide target. The solid nuvt' is written as 
(UI) 
where E,0 , D, and Dp are 170 eV-nm-1-ion-•, 23 nm, and 1:1 nm, r<.,p<·div.,]y. Th., ap 
proximate curve expreSS<'<] in eq. (4.1 l) was used to obtain the charg.,.d.,nsity distribution. 
Figure 4.13 shows the absolntl' value of the charging d<!nsity, calculated u~ing the value 
listed in Table 4.1. The figurl' indicates lhe formali<>n of an "lectric triple layer: a nega· 
lively charged top layer, a positively charged layer inside lhe material, and a negatively 
charged layer further inside. Th., thickness of the electric doub]., layer on the surface side 
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Y.t ,, JO'j iolls·nn-l.,-l 
l·:oo 1711 t•\'·11111- 1-ion-• 
,\o·.xl. tlu· polo-nl ial ~nd tlw <'I" tri< li,.Jd in•ido· t h<" ,jjj,·on dioxi<l(' duri11g n~.e;at iw-
1-'ig. 1.1:1. lu ;,d<litiun. tlwutw-diut<•nsional nt<><lc-1 ,J,.own in Fi_e;. -1.1·1 was iutrotlnn·d awl 
,, ,-,,J,-,J,otiun wa, mado· by u.,in.e; tht·lnoito· <"l<·nl<'lll nwtho<l (FE.\1). applying tlw !\~umauu 
lwuud"')" wuditiuu to tlw insulating "'rfan· and till' Dirid1lt·l hmmdary nmdition lu the 
n·ar hmn~<l.ory. Tlw ,-;,\ow.< of tlw param<'t<"rs used lo t·aknlalt• arP hsto·d iu Tahl<" ·1.2 
In llu· tablo•, IJ. awl ~. an· tlw di•t<lll<"<' frum tlw in~ulating surfac(' to tlw shi<'!<l and 
tlw r..Jati•·•· ]Wrmillil'ily of tlw insnlalin,e; malPTial, '""l'''<"li•·•·ly. Tlw r.-snlt is sho\\'ll in 
Fig. -l.lfo, iudirating that tlu· polt•ntial harn<"r with ""'l"''"l to th<" t•lcctron is fornwd dost' 
tu tlw snrfan· . .-\s olt~nilwd ;,),.,,...,it is ,-.,,sidl'n·d that this putPntial barri<'r rontrols 
,-,,·apt•mtoa•·a.-mml. 
Siun• this pol<.>ntial barrit•r is dnt• to tht· t•lt•ctrif douhlo• lay<·r form('d around tlw 
surfan·. it •·an lw f<>noidt•n"<l that this rhargin.e; mwld is snilahl<· to lw d<"signatcd an 
.-lt•etri•· doubl<· layo•r ralh<"r than an .-lct·ITlc triplt·layo·r. Su.-h a doublt• layer mm[('l was 
Shield Insulating material 
rn 
FigurP·I.l1 One· dimensional modPI introducf'd to calculak tlw IJut.,ntial 
and the ek"<"tric fidd inside the insulating matt•roal from tlw dLaq~·· 
density distribolLon after the t•xcit~-.l·dcctron r~distrihution. 
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prt>]I<»Wd in •·l<'<"tron irradiatiou onlo tlw iusu];oting llldlt•riai[IU(ij This is lll<"Sdlll<"<"a><" 
about the]>ularity uftlw ]IT<Jj<'<·til<• as n<'gatiw-inn implanlatiun. 
4.6 Summary 
Tu <""stimat" the charging vultago· of tlw insulating malNial dnriug n<·,e;ativ<"·<"arbun·ion 
implantatiuu, tlw """rgy distribution of semudary do·,·truns t•noill<'<l from tho• chargo~l 
surface was measure(!. As a result, the cJWTg}" ~hift tuward til<" hi,e;h·•·•n•rgy ro·,e;iuu with 
increa5ing ion energy wa.• obs.,rved. This irulit·atL>s tlw •·hargiug voltage• <l•~·rc•aso.,.. with 
increasing ion •·nergy. Furthermur<·. tlw d1arging vu]l"8'' of tlw iusulating mat•·rial W<L' 
evaluate.;] in (omparison with tlw <'lwrgy <list ributiou uf 11«" undldt,l!;<"<l insulatiu.~~; mato·ri;o], 
a thin oxide film. As a OOIISf'(lllf'llC<'. it ha.• ],,...., o•vid<•lll that. tlw d1arging voltage· is 
negative and the absolute- valm· inncaM"S iu prt>]>Orticm to tlw yio·ld of st•mndary d<•ctruu~. 
On the other hand, lhe dcj>cndcnre of tlw ion <"Urrc•nt dc•nsity wa., uot olr.;.,rvt.d hdow 
Furthermore, a simplifio·d d1arging modd has<'<l on an do•clric doublc laycr, which 
1•lays a rule of a gale to mak .. th" yield <"<]Ual to """ iu th•• <"harf!:e .-quilibrium, Will> 
prop(IS('d to examine the negatiw charging of the iusulatinf!: material dnrinJ!;: negative· 
ion im]1lantation. This mod.-1 has I'Xplairwd thl' c·harging pr<>perLies qualitatively <lnd 
suuested that the energy shirt tow<lrd the high-energy region is due to the esc<lpe of 
only the excited electrons "·ith higher energy by the potential barrier. In addition, it has 
('/o,opl•·r ·I //0<· ('hr~rm: ,\1,-,/o.,,. ,( /o,_OJ/.,rw" \!.o<•nol' rr. _\",.""'"'' '"" ltnp/.orol.<looro 




Negative-ion implantation is intrinskally less prone to charging unlike conventional iou 
implantation, namely, positive-ion implantation. To utilize tlw bendlt df~'Cliwly it is 
important to understand the char~:ing phenomenon in ncgativc·iou implantation into tlw 
insulating or the insulated materials. This is the primary purpose of this research. Tlw 
other purpose of this study is to .-xamine s!."<:ondary electron emission induced by nc~:ativc 
ions, because se<:ondary electrons are related closely to the chargin!;:. To apJ)Iy th" results 
to ion implantation in semiconductor fabrication. all measurements were carried out under 
the residual gas pressures of JO-i Pa order and ados<> of 1016 iuns·nn- 1 
In Chaptl'r 2, secondary electron emission induced by negative ion~ was <li"'""""'"'l. 
The significant parameters representing th,. secondary electron emission, i.<'., th•• yi<!ld and 
the energy distribution, were measured for the conducLiv" and tht• insulating matNials 
The measurement for the insulating material was carried out by using a thin oxide mm 
amllow ion current at room temperature to minimize the charge buildup on L]w surfa~•· 
Th•· measured data have indicated the same properties irrespective of the t:ondurtivity of 
the target material. 
The results for the yield measuremeul have indicated the yield proportionality to 
ion velocity in the velocity region of 105 to !06 m-s- 1. This has demonstrated that the 
secondary eltttron emission induced by negative ions as well as by positive ions is mainly 
the kinetic mechanism. In addition, it has becu discovered that the yield for negative-ion 
bombardment is larger by one unit than that for positiv•~ion bombardmenl. It is consid· 
ered that the yield larger by one unit is due to the detachment of an extra electron bound 
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wrundary ,.l,r:trons ,-on'i'h of tloi~ •·xtra •·l•·•·tron and tlw d<'~lron originating from kiowtir 
""""')"; irwul<·nl ions a11d r•·•·oil ~~'"'",-an r<•adr tlw 'urf<<<"<' of th<· solid and es~ap<". As 
;o rt-snh, tl«'<"<«·rgy di•trihntl<ln ),,,. a f•·w •·V l><·ak and a long tail cxtt•ndmg toward tlw 
high <'ll<'rll}-· rt·.c;iun .. \u ollwr p<·ak. sndo"" an Auger t><•ak. was ohst,.vcd in tlw nwa 
<1<-]'<'ll<lo.l smn<'whal on larg••l materials in <wgativ<"-<<>11 irradiation at l<'ns of keV with 
" fr·w mr·;~,ur<·nwnls of tlw yir·ld. llowcvcr. t],.. iL\mvt• J>rOJ><"rtit•s art• consid .. rr,d to apply 
lo «II <<><nbinaliun> ht"lw<><"n n!'gatiw ions and targr·t mat<·rials h<><·anst• tlw secondary 
··l•·•tmn •·mi~sion plwno<n<"l><>ll origiual<'>o from kitwti<' t•vtnts insi<l•· targl't matNial. 
rh,· r·hargiu~~; of «ll •·I•>< tri<-ally illsulat<·d rundudive matcrial. which is tk-signat<"<l 
"" isolatcd d<><"trodt•, during ncgativ••-ion implantation without any chargc compensation 
w;~' invr-stigat<·d in Chaptrr :1. The <"Xp<·rimcntal result ha.s n·vealed tlw positive. low 
charging of th<• negative-ion-irnplantL-d isolatl"d <'lectrod<'S under any conditions, ex.-epl 
fur iuu curr••nt d<'nsity of mor<'lhau a f<·W 111\·rm-1. In tlw iou rurr<•nt density raug(' bdow 
IJ•A-cm- 1 , it has h<"<·n fuund that tlw ,-har,o;iug voltagt• of tl«· isol;,lr~l ..!t•ctmdt•s iun<'a..o-, 
in JIT<>]><>rtiun to ion wlocity aud the v;,lut• is still G-!1 V t"Ven at an iou en<"r!}' of 40 kt•\' 
In addittou, il ha.' br~·n shown that tlw duHging vohagP T<'mains steady, independ<"nl vf 
iuncnrr••nldt•nsily 
il<·yond I /<A·rm-'1 , a ,-oltag<· drop with incrPasing ion currr·nt density and tlw n<'g 
atiw dtarging W<'r<' obs<i'rwd. This is <Ill<' to tlw IH"atn poiPntia] r<'sulting from ~par:e 
,-hargt' of thl' in.-i<lcnt ncgatiw ions. lt was found. ho,wver. that introducing a noble ga.'i 
into tlw implantation fhambt•r ran easily retnO\'C this effect of the b<i'am potential even 
at high rurrent density of mor<' than I mA·nn- 1. This results from the neutralization 
of 1wgatiw ions and tlw iouization of nobl<· ga~ particles acrompaniffi with the collisions 
II( 
Takiug into aamml tlw lwh<l\iu•· uf tho• •·mill<·d st•nmdary t•l•·•·trou,; iu tlw slt·ady 
statt", an t>qnilibrium ch~r,o;in,e;·\Hita,o;•· <'<JUaliun was prt•st·ut•·•L Tlw <'<JIIatiou is <'X)H<'><~<"<I 
only by tht• yi<'ld au<ltlw •·•u·r,o;y dislrilnlliun uf <t'<'oUd..ry dt·•·truns. Tn wrify tlw <'<)IIi 
librium charging-mha,e;r t•qualiun. Ill<' rhar,e;iu,o; \~olta!(t' uf tlw llt•,e;ati\'t'·iuu·imJ>Iant"l 
isolatt-d ele<:tro<lt' was t•stimalt"<l from lh<' uwasurt·d d~ta uf "''<'ull<lary ••lt"<'lrtms. Tlw 
<"Stimatt"<l volta,e;•· has showt•d ~o:ood agr<'<'tll<'lll with llw dir.·,·tly "'''"""r<'d char,e;•·. a11d 
henc('it has been r.:owalt>d thatlh<'lowt•quilihrimn·d>ar,e;in~~:in "''!laliw-iun im)>laut~tiull 
is al'hiewd owing to tlw low·PIWrgy wnm<lary <'l<'<'lruus pull••<l ha•·k lu tlu· •·lr<'hudt•. lu 
addition, it ha.s bC<"n d.,mnn~trat<"<l thai tlw ~1"1"' of tlw •·•wrgy di•trihuliou rxt•·u<liu,e; 
toward the high-euergy region dt>l<-rmitws that tlw rhar,e;in,e; volta,;•· is prnpmtional to thl' 
yield. 
Chapter 4 described th" rharging phi'IIOill('ll<>ll of tlw iusulatiu,e; mal<·rial• during 
nrgalive·ion im)>lantation. The implant•·rl and unimplaul<'<l n•,;ious on tlw insulatiu,e; 
surfan• aTt' not necPssarily charg<'d uniformly, and tlwwforl' it is dillicult tn nwa.~ur.· Llw 
charging voltage using a voltnwler. H .. nn·. th•· d•ar,e;i11,e; voltag•· ""'<U<IIr<'nwnl fur till' 
n<'galiw-ion·illiJ>lanted insulating mall·rials was •·arri.-rltml hy s•~·uu<lary·•·lt·<·trou •·•u·rgy 
analysis. This is based on the phennnwn<HI that tlw<'ll<'rgy shift iu tlw <'ll<'rgy distrilmtiuu 
is a.ssucia~('Q closely with the surfac•• ··hargiug. The prelimiuMy <'XJ><'tim•·nl u~ing tlw 
bia,s.,d isolated elec~rod{" ha.~ indkatr<l that thr <'ll<'rg)' .<hift agr<~'<l f«irly W<·ll with tlw 
vultagt" applit"d to th<'eleclrodr. 
Indeed, the energy dislrihutiou nwa..ur<'""'nt of so.·ulldilr}' •·l•·•·trun~ cu<illcrl fmrn 
the charged insulating materials during nPgatiw-t·arhon·ion imr>lantaliun ha.< showml tlw 
energy shift toward tlw high·ClU'tg)' regiun with incr<·asing iou,.lwrgy. This"lll'tgy ~hift in 
dicates ~hat the charging milage d<"crca.scs with iun<'a.<iug ion ""'"rgy. A charging vultag<' 
estimation of the insulating mat..rial was don<· in romparisun with till' "nergy distribution 
of the uncharged insulating matcrial. i.c., a thin oxid., film. As a mnse<:ruence, it ha.s hct!n 
disrovered that the chargin!: voltag" is rle!;ativt· au<l th<' absoluto• valul' increases almost 
in proportion to the yield of secondary electrons. In addition, it has been demonstrated 
that the magnitude is as low as several volts in carbon-ion bombardment below 40 keV. 
"' 
model has rxplain<><l the char.(ill.( prop•·rti•·' <[tlilliti<tiw·ly. It h;~, bennnc l'\'idt•nt frmn 
tlu·mod<·l th;<t !lot• ""'"r)(y ,hilt tuwanltlw higiH·u..r,e;y r<!gion r<.,u]ts from the increase 
iu tl~t• p<>l<'Ulial harri.-r ]H'rtllitling tlw ~"''""I''' of only tlw •·xntcd <'l<'<·trons with higher 
This •lltdy Iii'" ohlaun·<i knowlr<lg•· on nt•gatiw-im<-indun'<l secoudary t•l•·etron ernis 
Furth"''""'''· tlw doitr.(in,~; ,,,-j,.,,)sm of tlw insulatmg or tlw insulated rnatrrials during 
lw.(ali\'<·-ion intplaul~tiou h.os lwom ,,d,·r.tood through th .. study of the secondary o•le<:-
and tlw eh;.rgiug nf tlw insulating or the insulated mal<'riab during negatiw-ion imj>lan 
lalion was mnfirmrd. lu additiou, it has lwt•n l'<·rifird that tht• negative-ion implantation 
;, inh.-r<•nlly l<'SS !''"""to ~harging. This study should !Jf' usdul for charging·frL'e implan 
tatoon intu 1hr in"nlatin~; or thr insulatrd materials hy using negative ion~ in future LSI 
<Liod TFT fahri<"ali<>ll. surfM<' nw<!ilication. <'!( 
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